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Cleveland Prepares to
Entertain W. M. U .
Beautiful Little City Donning Her Best “ Bib and Tucker”
HE second week in March the annual
convention o f the Tennessee Baptist
Woman’s Missionary Union will convene
in the auditorium of the First Baptist Church
of Cleveland, Tennessee. An attendance of
six hundred or more is expected and the peo-

T

LLOYD T . H OU SEH OLDER, P u to r -H o U of the Convention

Dixie Foundry, Cleve
land C h a i r Company,
several hosiery m i l l s ,
lumber companies, Man
ufacturers’ S o a p and
Chemical Company, and
the v a r i o u s agencies
upon which every center
depends for light, water,
foods, laundry, etc.
One daily newspaper
and one weekly furnish
M EE TIN G PLAC E OF
local news. There are the
Chamber o f Commerce,
Kiwanis, Rotary, Lion’s, Business and Pro
fessional Women’s, P.-T. A., American Le
gion, Red Cross and other clubs and social
organizations. Seven schools serve the chil
dren o f the community, 2,300 of whom at
tend. The Cleveland General Hospital is a
modern institution with thirty beds, X-ray
equipment, etc. A ^country club provides
golf and other recreational facilities. Eigh
teen churches seek for the moral welfare of
the people, a Public Library contains 8,000
volumes, 48 states o f the union receive an
nually products from Cleveland’s factories
and the affairs o f Bradley County are ad
ministered in the splendid courthouse which
adorns Cleveland’s public square.
Cleveland has hotel facilities that would
do honor to a city ten times as large. The
Cherokee, whose advertisement appears on
page 13, is a beautiful building, absolutely
modern in every respect and fireproof. It is
seven stories high, has 72 splendid rooms, a
very attractive dining room and coffee shop.

pie o f the community are joining together
for the purpose o f making them all so wel
come and comfortable that they will go away
singing the‘ ~praises of
this progressive and
alert center o f popu
lation.
Cleveland is a town
of some 12,000 people
'
located on the South
ern Railway about 30
miles north o f Chatta
nooga. It is also on
the famous Lee High
way with branch high
ways leading directly
into Georgia, the Carolinas and all points
in our own state. Over
thirty industrial org a n i z a t i o n s have
plants in the city and
give employment to
more than 8,000 peo
ple when in full oper
ation. Among these
are the H a r d w i c k
Stove Company, Hard
wick W o o l e n Mills,
s t r e e t s c e n e , Cl e v e l a n d .

T H E W . M . U . C ON VE NTION . FIRST BAPT IST CHURCH,
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The rates are moderate for the type o f serv
ice which they give. Then the Cleveland
Hotel serves those who do not feel able to
pay for the more elaborate service o f the
larger hostelry. It is comfortable, quiet,
clean and safe. Both hotels ate within easy
walking distance of the church building
where the W. M. U. is to hold its sessions.
Those o f our ladies who wish to pay for
their entertainment rather than be enter
tained in private homes will find all they
desire in one or the other o f these inns.
First Church is host to the convention, but
they are being aided in a splendid way by
the other churches o f the community as well
as by members o f other denominations.
Pastor Lloyd T. Householder and his good
people have been busy for some time making
preparations, and although the town is to
have a real worth-while task, there is no
doubt in the good pastors' hearts but that
it will perform it nobly.
First Church is rejoicing over their eman
cipation f r o m debt.
On the first Sunday in
this month they paid
off the balance o f their
building debt. J. F.
Frazier delivered the
last outstanding note
to the trustees o f the
church. It was for
$1,700 and represent
ed the last due on the
pastor’s* h o m e . Al
though one o f their
banks has failed, the
people are optimistic
and h o p e f u l . The
congregations o f the
church are growing,
the Sunday school at
tendance is crowding
the 500 mark and the
p a s t o r preaches to
congregations t h a t
o f t e n overflow into
the balconies.
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surely have greater need therefor.

It will be easy
to get this money, easy to spend it, but the intere»t on the loana will eventually eat up the remain
der of the principal.

#

«

*

Page Brother Hailey
Elder Srygley o f the Gospel Advocate grows
rather keen in his words when he quotes the little
squib from Brother J. F. Hailey of a few weeks
ago about the deaf and dumb boy who joined a'
Baptist church. He says: "That must have been
-a Campbellite family from which the deaf and
dumb boy came, for I am sure a Christian family
would have taught the poor boy better than 16
apply for membership in a Baptist Church."
« ♦ #

A Coming Treat
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Tomorrow is yesterday in the offing.
O •> O
Luxuries! Luxuries everywhere, an j some folks
are starving their souls because o f them.
o <■ o
“ Twelve lunatics escape capture."— Headline in
daily paper. Thus proving that they weren’t all
looney.
O O <•
“ The emotions o f humanity have become as sys
tematized, standardized, card-indexed and tabulat
e d aa- the mortuary tables o f an insurance com
pany.” — G. J. Rousseau, in Western Recorder.
o o o
Our files are literally crammed with copy. We
have sermons from past associational meetings and
articles o f every nature by the dozens. We cannot
agree to publish anything except news “ the very
next issue." All articles without news nature or
time value are given in turn. Our contributors
will have to be patient.
« * *
The surest sign of relief from our present wave
o f poverty is the increase in the number o f ad
vertisements o f people wanting to trade for farms.
Out there one can at least be sure o f a shelter and
fuel, and plenty to eat, provided the drought does
not continue. And even if it should, he can be
fed cheaper than if he should remain in the city.
Christianity has done wonderful things for this
world, but there are some great matters that it
has not even begun to solve. One is the race prob
lem. Another is avarice, selfishness, on the part
of both individuals and nations. There are men
in this world who would crucify everything that
is good for less than thirty pieces o f silver.— Ala
bama Baptist.
* ♦ ♦
With the issue o f the 12th o f February, The
Presbyterian Of Philadelphia closed 100 years o f
service. The first issue appeared February 10,
1831. When it began work Andrew Jackson was
President, ruling only 12,866,000 people. Then
the paper was carried by ox cart, boats and horses.
The great paper faegs the future feeling sure o f
many more centuries o f service.
o o o

W hat About the Bonus?
There has been much in the secular press o f latu
months about the bill to allow the ex-soldiers to
“ cosh in" on their compensation certificates. Wo
have wondered why people could not see the issue
in its true light. ’ We grant that there are some o f
the ex-service men who need the money. So do
we need some money right now which we could get
on an insurance policy. But is it wise fo ^ them
to cash in on these certificates? Is It wise for
them to borrow more on them? We declare that
it is the surest way o f squandering the future in
come which the government is trying to lay in storo
for them. We give this word in the sincere hope
that it will prevent many o f them from accepting
the opportunity which seems destined to be given
them by congress and leave this insbrance money
in store until the certificates fully mature. Then
they will have all at a time when they will most

Tennessee Baptists have a treat in store for them
the first week in March. President W. J. McGlothlin o f the Southern Baptist Convention is to be
with us in messages as follows: Memphis, First
and Bellevue Churches; March 1; Jackson, West
Tennessee Pastors’ Conference, March 2; Nnshville, city-wide meeting at First Church, March 3.
We trust our people will avail themselves o f the
opportunity o f hearing him. He is doing the one
big thing for the Co-operative Program by carry
ing the Southwide appeal to the people.
« « «

W ord From Brazil
Our beloved missionary, R. E. Pettigrew, whom
many o f us met and heard during his recent fur
lough in the States, is now back in Brazil where
he has resumed his labors o f love. He writes for
his Baptist and Reflector to be sent to him again
and says; “ The country is not set back any by the
recent revplution so fag, as our opportunities go.
There is such contrast here with the situation back
at home! At home there are churches every
where; here there is one now and then. Here dif
ferent isms take the place o f the gospel, such as
Romanism, spiritism. But these have no restrain
ing force in curbing the grosser nature o f the peo
ple, hence they are not lifted up by them.”
« O O

Liquor and Grain
The liquor crowd are now trying to make people
believe that prohibition is responsible for the low
price o f grains. They do not let the folks hear
about the low price in Canada where there is no
prohibition, the almost “ give-away” price in Eu
rope where there is no prohibition, or the dnys
when we had saloons in every hamlet, yet could fill
our barns during one such year with corn that cost
only fifteen cents per bushel. The comparatively
small amount o f grain needed to supply the nation
with its liquor would hardly make a dent in tho
piles of grain on hand in the holdings o f the Chi
cago wheat pit. Remember, also, much o f this
cheap grain is imported from Canada where they
have saloons.
❖
*

Last Editorial
Our beloved brother editor, Livingston Johnson
o f the Biblical Recorder, was busy at his work un
til the last o f his last working day. At five o’clo.ck
on Saturday afternoon before he died on Sunday
he dictated the following editorial to his daugh
ter. How striking it is that he, who knew preach
ers’ wives so well, should have given his last edito
rial thought to a word in praise o f them. We copy
the editorial from the Biblical Recorder:
“ The most successful personal worker we havo
ever known was the wife of a preacher. In a per
sonal way she led more souls to Christ than did her
husband. She was quiet, modest, and unassuming,
and lived her religion every day. She kept on tho
hall rack a basket o f evangelical tracts and little
books o f the Bible, -and no one ever came to the
door, if she did not know that he was a Christian,
that she did not ask that important question, and
express her interest in him. Many a person whom
she had spoken to, and given a tract, came back
afterwards to thank her for winning him to Christ.
She did not let her interest in souls be confined to
her own city or state, but was deeply interested in
missions, and gave liberally o f what little she had
to spread the gospel to the utetermost ends o f the
earth. This writer feels it his duty and his honor
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to make this statement concerning one who has
ever been a helpmeet to him all these years.”
♦ « ♦

Study the Doctrine*
We were delighted the other day to have a brief
interview with Miss Agnes Gibbs o f the Sunday
School Board force who is one o f the Intermedi
ate workers in Belmont Heights Church, Nashville.
She was arranging a program o f special doctrinal
services for her department because, as she stated,
“ So many o f the children want to know ‘ Why’ ?”
For five Sundays in Mnrch she will present to them
special speakers who will discuss for them the fol
lowing themes: “ How We Become Christians,"
“ The Christian and Baptism," “ The Christian and
the Lord’s Supper,” “ The Christian and Steward
ship," “ The Christian and the Great Commission."
* « «

Our Picture*
A great many o f our people do not know how
we get the pictures which we use in the Baptist
and Reflector. Just last week we had a photo
graph sent us with the request that we publish it
in the paper this week. Lest some one should feel
offended, we explain that, with rare exceptions for
which there are ample reasons, every picture pub
lished in our columns is furnished us free of
charge. By that we mean that the one sending
the picture pays the cost o f having the cut made
or else sends the cut. The two cuts appearing
last week (Brethren Oakley and Grime) cost ap
proximately fifteen dollars. One was donated, the
other was earned by a group o f ladies who sent us
a list o f subscriptions. All the cuts appearing this
week were furnished us without one cent o f ex
penses. We cannot publish pictures! I f you wish
a picture to run in our colunmns, we are compell
ed to ask you to pay the cost o f having the elec
trotype cut made. This runs from $2.50 for small
individual cuts to $10 for large group cuts.
♦ ♦ ♦
A N E XP LA N A TIO N

In response to the criticism appearing in last
week’s issue o f some o f the teachings o f the Sun
day school literature, we had an interview with
Dr. P. W. James regarding the article on Dr. Luke.
The part o f this article which we objected to is
as follows: (The criticism was made upon the basis
o f this statement and before we knew who the
author was.)
“ Scholars, both ancient nnd modern, have dis
agreed as to where Paul and Luke first met, but
many o f the best, including Ramsay, hold that they
met first at Troas; that Luke talked with Paul
about going to Macedonia and made the appeal so
impressive that Paul had a dream o f a man from
Macedonia saying to him, ‘Come over into Mace
donia and help us.’ And immediately there follows
the first o f the ‘we’ passages.”
Our criticism was based upon the implied idea
that the only call to Macedonia which Paul had
was that o f a dream, and that the dream was not
o f the Holy Ghost, but o f an imagination which
had been keyed up by the stories which Luke had
told Paul.
Dr. James denied that he had any such idea in
mind when he wrote the article and states that lie
was merely presenting what the “ scholars” claim
about the occasion o f the meeting o f the two men.
He further declared, "I believe as much as the
editor o f the Baptist and Reflector, or anybody
else, that Paul had a supernatural vision at Troas
sent o f the Lord to influence the course o f Chris
tian history. I have never for an instant believed
anything eUe about it."
We are glad to have this frank and' emphatic
statement from our brother. I f he had added those
words to the statement in the quarterly, he would
have saved us the exceedingly unpleasant duty of
carrying out the wishes o f some o f our Tennessee
Baptist folk in publishing a reply to the implied
belief in the modernistic idea that Paul did not
have a direct revelation from God’s Holy Spirit.
“ When lovely woman stoops to folly,
And finds too late that men betray,
What charm can soothe her melancholy?
What art can wash her guilt away?” — Goldsmith.

W OM ANHOOD
Wc take pleasure in giving this issue o f the pa
per to the (rood women o f our state. Following
in the footsteps o f their first Christian sisters, they
are going about doing good and ministering to the
Lord and His fellow laborers. Beautiful in their
lore for the Lord, wonderful in their faith, power
ful in their devotion, they have wrought many
changes in the ideas and methods that characterize
our churches.
The conceptions of men regarding womanhood
are determined in large measure by the kind o f
women with whom they associate. Jiggs may well
be excused for his concept as embodied in Maggie.
We are quite sure that the author of the infamous
cartoons could never have begotten his ideas out
of a brain shaped and directed by the hand of a
beautiful Christian woman. The follies and shams
of the social world enter almost exclusively into
his thinking as portrayed in the comic strip. Only
the devotion o f a father’s heart to a daughter
comes in now and then to add to the gruesome
caricature o f life a touch o f real beauty. How
strange it is that the maker of the comic strip
should be so popular!
Byron was a cynic when woman was before him.
He thought o f her as one whose head is a whirl
pool and “ What a whirlpool full o f depth and dan
ger is all the rest ahout her.” He saw beauty in
some of them whom he characterized as “ soft land
scape of mild earth where all was harmony and
m iiiiiit iiim i ii ii ii iH i lH iM i im iM i iH M iii ii ii im iim ii ii m i iii iM H ii iii m i H ii t i it ii ii ii t i iii i

Sunbeams, Soma of the Small W ards of the W . M . U .

calm and quiet,” but turned on the next with the
cutting question, “ But O ye lords o f ladies intel
lectual, Inform us truly, have they not hen-pecked
you all?”
The ancients saw in her not only the good and
beautiful, but the bad and ugly. Homer wrote o f
her,
“ O, woman, woman, when to ill thy mind
Is bent, all hell contains no fouler friend,”
and exclaims with the wail of sadness:
"W hat mighty woes
To thy imperial race from woman rose!”
Longfellow delved deep into the heart o f woman
hood, but never quite understood that mystic cham
ber. To him
“ The life o f woman is full of woe,
Toil on and on and on,
With breaking heart and tearful eyes,
The secret longings that arise,
Which this world never satisfies!
Some more, some less, but of the whole
Not on quite happy, no not one!
Scott had a true viewpoint o f good women.
saw womanhood as she is and wrote:
"O woman! in our hours o f ease,
Uncertain, eoy and hard to please,
And variable as the shade
By the light, quivering aspen made;
When pain and anguish wring the brow,
A ministering angel thou!

Three
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But who can understand her? She does not un
derstand her own kind, and often shows less sym
pathy with the weak and erring woman than with
the wayward man. The place o f pre-eminent hon
or and glory for woman is the home; yet the mod

erns have shouted down the home, ridiculed and
OTHER C O N V EN TIO N SPEAKERS
caricatured the obligations and responsibilities o f
housekeeping and motherhood and exploited tho
MRS. ROUSSEAU’ S M ESSAGES
glories o f “ careers,” until many o f the choicest of
our women have come to feel that to be confined
to the home and to the duties o f motherhood is to
become a slave.
In our own state, as elsewhere in the world,
there arc multiplied thousands of true women.
Hosts o f them are in love with their homes and
would not trade the patter of baby’s feet or the
warm, sweet snuggling embrace of a little child for
all the honors of Hollywood or the front page pub
licity o f a grand opera star. No free love for
them! They have purchased by their sacrifies q,
love so holy and pure that, in contrast, the ad
vances of a charlatan are gruesome and nauseat
ing. No outlandish parades of wealth and splen
dor for them! They have witnessed the parade of
coming intellectual, physical, and spiritual knights
and their ladies— creative intellects who will put to
an end some day that crass materialism which
M rs. G. J. Rousseau, Devotional Leader of the Coming
makes one-half o f our population live on the verge
W .M .U . Convention.
o f poverty every day o f their lives, while allowing
Mrs. G. J. Rousseau, president o f the Florida
three per cent of the nation’s people to squander
W.M.U., is to be the devotional speaker for the
in reckless abandon the income from ninety per
W.M.U. convention to be held in Cleveland. Her
cent o f our total wealth.
No hours o f ease and idleness for them! When subjects are as follows: “ Confession Made in the
they arc not busy with their own cares, they have Heart,” “ Confession Made as We Minister,” "Con
to minister to the Lord Jesus Christ, for did He fession Made Unto the Uttermost.” Our ladies will
not free them from the shambles?. Did not He have a rare treat in hearing “this charming woman
bring hope and opportunity to their doors? Has in this series o f devotional messages. She is thu
He not given them every worthy boon? No gift wife o f G. J. Rousseau whose messages so many
of service, no token o f love, is too much for them of us have read with pleasure and profit in our
denominational papers.
to lay at His feet.
We have the band o f women who constitute the
Tennessee Baptist W. M. U. Guided by some who
have been chosen o f God for the duties, who have
been freed for their tasks; inspired by the promise
o f victory; lured ever onward by the hope o f re
wards which only their Lord can bestow; loving
much because they have been freed from much,
these saints o f God’s household o f faith are making
Christian history in our day!
We hail them with gratitude and deepest re
spect. What care we for the cynical slurs o f a
Byron or a Pope or a Mencken? What do we care
that some do not measure up? that some prefer
to live abandoned lives rather than suffer for
Christ and thus gain eternal life? that some of
them are weak and vascilating, lovers o f self, sor
did and low in their idealism? They are not Amer
ican womanhood! They are the depraved and sick
weaklings who are constantly falling along the line
o f march as the race moves onward and upward
in the wake o f their Commander, Jesus Christ!
Womanhood is not symbolized by these fragments,
these broken and bruised remnants o f what God
M ri. R. L. Harris, President .1 Tennessee W J L U .
created; she is symbolized by the type o f woman C.
hood that is gathering in Cleveland in March;
women from every rank and every stage o f cul
ture and opportunity; sisters in 'th e Lord, bound
together by. “ love’s strong cord” and glorifying
their sex by seeking to exalt its Emancipator, Jesus
Christ their Lord and King!

In Chattanooga
Sunday was a happy and profitable day for the
editor. He was with Pastor David Livingstone and
Ridgedale Church, Chattanooga. Fine congrega
tions attended all services. At the evening hour a
splendid young man professed faith in Christ and
united with the church for baptism. His sister, a
talented young woman, came by letter and a beau
tiful young intermediate girl reconsecrated her life.
Roland Hudlow, director of the B.Y.P.U.’s, report
ed a complete organization for the Baptist and Re
flector campaign and announced that 15 subscrip
tions were already in sight. Their quota is 25 and
they are going after twice that number. During
the afternoon we had a visit with B.Y.P.U. Secre
tary Ivey o f North Carolina who had been to Chat
tanooga in the city-wide training school and suf
fered an attack o f influenza while there. He was
expecting to be able to return to his home the first
o f this week. It was good to have fellowship with
this fine band o f workers and especially to rub el
bows with their beloved pastor.

M iss Ruth Wnlden, Yeung People's Lendw e f the
Tennessee W .M .U .

Son o f Heaven and Earth,
Attend! That thou art happy, owe to God;
That thou continuest such, owe to thyself,

That is to thy obedience; therein stand.—Milton.

.
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CLEVELAND PREPARES T O ENTERTAIN W . M. U.
(From page 1.)

^

Pastor Sam Melton o f Big Springs Church and
S. R. Creasman o f South Cleveland Church are
going forward in their labors. Brother Melton has
a great band o f young people who are working
diligently at the task. "Brother Creasman is in the
industrial section of the city with a comparatively
new church and is doing a splendid piece o f mission
work. We regret that we could not have pictures
o f all these churches and pastors.

W H O ’S W H O ON THE PROGRAM

OUR PRE-CONVENTION ISSUE
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ing sessions. She is another mutron of rure charm
and ability as a speaker.

W e are grateful to Editor Freeman
fo r planning this Cleveland issue.
This publicity should be a great help
in securing a large attendance at our
convention.
I f the women in the
churches where there are no organi
zations would attend, we believe they
would g o home more determined to
“ harness” their forces fo r missionary
work. C om e! You will be w elcom ed !
But be sure and write Mrs. G. C.
Brown o f Cleveland that you are com 
ing.— Mary Northington.

There is a splendid array o f
speakers for the convention.
Under the efficient leadership
of
Miss Mary Northington, Sec
«f* l
retary o f the Tennessee W. M.
U., the work has progressed in
a pleasing way until there are
now tens o f thousands o f our
women and young people ac
tively engaged in the study
and practice o f the Christian
graces among which evangel
M ary Northington
ism at home and abroad is the
principal one. Miss Northington will be on hand
daring the convention.
Mrs. G. J. Rousseau is president of the Florida
W. M. U. Last year she filled Mrs. W. J. Cox’s
place at Ridgecrest Y. W. A. camp most accept
ably. Her messages were so helpful that we ask
ed her to lead our devotionals for the convention.
Dr. Eugene Sallee has spent twenty-five years
in China as a missionary and is now Home Secre
tary of the Foreign Mission Board trying to arouse
. our people to the needs o f the world.
Miss Ruth Walden is the Young People’s leader
in the work and she is rapidly winning for herself
a large place in their affection. She is untiring in
her labors, is securing the attention o f the parents
o f the boys and girls and thus laying the founda
tion for a larger york through the Y. W. A., the
G. A., the Royal Ambassadors. Miss Walden will
Executive Secretary, Baptist State M ission Board
b e present a t
ous-depression in economic and financial affairs,
the convention
Tennessee Baptists have not fallen under their
have charge
record for 1930 in contributions to foreign mis
some o f the
sions and other South wide causes. With the wis
special features dom o f a financier he has held in restraint those
for t h e young who would have launched enterprises that would
people.
ultimately jeopardize our credit. Our debts are in
M rs. W. J. good condition and our creditors are untroubled
Cox, President because o f them.
Pastor F. F. Brown
the W. M.
o f First Church, K n»xo f the South
ern B a p t i s t
who will he heard with
Convention, has
delight by the co n v e n 
h o n o r e d the
tion. There is no gre a t
convention with
er spirit a m o n g South 
a promise to be
ern Baptists than he.
present and to
His messages are sur
speak. E v e r y
charged with spiritual
one who ever
po w e r and his uppeals
heard this de
never fail to stir rel i g h t f u lly
sponsive chorda in tne
M . u.
charming speak
F. F. Brown
souls o f his hearers.
er knows what is in store
The editor o f the Baptist and Reflector has also
during her part of the pro
gram. A large delegation
been honored with a place
from Memphis will accom
on the program. Words
pany her to the meeting.
fail him when he seeks to
Secretary J. B. Lawrence
thank the women o f the
of the Home Mission Board
W. M. U. for their co-op
will be another speaker. He
eration through the years
is doing an effective work
in securing subscriptions.
in seeking to carry on the
During the m o n t h of
home misgion task under the
March they will be behind
galling burden of an enor
the young people in their
J. B. Lawrence
mous debt.
- campaign, and we know
Secretary O. E. Bryan will be another speaker.
their aid is going to help
John D. F r n u a
Under his wise leadership Tennessee Baptists have
bring victory.
been able to hold their heads above the waves of
Mrs. R. L. Harris o f Knoxville is the president
debt and carry on. This year, in spite o f the eeri- o f this body and she will preside during fhe open-

M i s s Ethel
McConnell o f
the Baptist Stu
dent Union will
speak to par
ents concerning
the college stu
dents. “ Mi ss
Dick,’’ as she is
lovingly known
throughout the
South, is a most
interesting and
(inspiring speak-

OUR PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
My Dear Co-Workers: In Matthew 7:7-8 we
read: “ Ask and it shall be given you, seek and ye
shall find, knock and it shall be opened unto you,
for every one that asketh rcceiveth and he that
seeketh findeth and to him that knocketh it shall
be opened.”
Now we are counting on every woman in Ten
nessee— those who come to Cleveland to the con
vention and those who stay at home— to pray.
Pray without ceasing. None of us prays enough.
Pray believing. Jesus believed in prayer, prac
ticed it daily, taught his disciples to pray and urg
ed them to do it. Shall we not as His disciples
today also pray believing?
My one message to you is to come and make this
the greatest convention o f prayer and praise Ten
nessee W. M. U. has ever held. If I, as your
president, am counting on you, surely our Heaven
ly Father is much more anxious for us to come
to this convention with a listening ear, seeing eye
and feeling heart to discover our place in His plan
for making His kingdom come, His will be done.
“ Let us rejoice in the Lord always.” As “ la
borers together with God,” “ Let our lips and lives
express the holy gospel we profess.” Then and
then only will we be confident “ that the world may
know.”
.
■
. ... Love and fondest hopes o f seeing each of you
in Cleveland, March 10th. Yours for His work,
Emma Byrne Harris.
M EETING OF TH E B APTIST BROTHERHOOD
OF TH E SOUTH, FEB R U AR Y 9
By F. F. Brown

For almost ten years I have been attending the
monthly meetings o f the Baptist Brotherhood of
the South, and I do not hesitate to say that the
meeting on Monday, February 9th, was one of the
most stimulating and encouraging of any that it
has been my privilege to attend. Through the
years it has been my privilege to serve on a num
ber o f denominational committees appointed for
the promotion o f various Southern Baptist inter
ests, and it is my conviction that the meeting just
referred to revealed more sources o f confidence
for kingdom work than that o f any committee
meeting with which I have been associated during
my ministry. For the past six months, particularly.
I have been in constant attendance upon numer
ous and varied committee /fheetings, civic groups,
relief agencies, unemployment committees, etc. As
I think back hurriedly concerping the meeting of
these various groups there is with me the distinct
impression o f how in them all and through them
all were sounded notes o f timidity, uncertainty,
and even fear. But the session o f the Executive
Committee o f the Baptist Brotherhood last Monday
was one in which none o f these notes was heard.
In striking contrast notes o f encouragement and
optimism and confidence breathed through every
thing that was said and the words spoken were
from a background o f actual experience with a
number o f churches during the past few weeks.
Those who composed the meeting were a group of
(Turn to page 6.)

Jesus SendingForthMissionaries
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON, MARCH 1, 1931
By O. W. Taylor
Scrpiture: Luke 10>:1-11, 17, 21, 22.
Luke 10:2.
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Golden Text:

Introduction: A missionary is “ one sent.” After
the events recorded in Luke 9, Jesus sends out the
seventy under a commission similar to that under
which the twelve had been sent out (9:1-6). The
Galilean ministry is ended. It is but Bix months
till the crucifixion. Jesus turns his face toward
Jerusalem and the cross. Rapidly to extend the
kingdom message, He enlarges His missionary per
sonnel by adding seventy to twelve, and sends them
“ into every city and place whither He Himself
would come” on His journey through Perea to
Jerusalem. This missionary arrangement is inter
mediate between the commission to the twelve and
the final commission to the churches “ unto the end
of the age” (Matt. 28:18-20). However, under
each commission the fact is ever the same, that
missions is the mission of the people o f God. Rel
ative to Jesus’ sending forth missionaries, as re
vealed in our lesson, we note:
I. The Missionary Organization (Verse 1)
1. The Head: "The Lord.” The absolute Lordship of Christ is vital in missions. His commands
must be obeyed, His program followed. He is the
Head of the churches (Eph. 1:22-23), and they
should eschew all subsidiary organizations not sub
missive to the absolute Lordship o f Jesus.
2. The Members: “ Seventy.” In natural Jew
ish history were twelve patriarchs, or sons o f Ja
cob, and seventy ciders (Gen. 49; Ex. 2 4 :9 ); and
in the spiritual Israel’s history were the twelve
apostles and the seventy missionaries in our les
son. Their names are not given. They were call
ed, they went, they wrought, they returned— that
is all. Their names will come out in the coming day.
3. The Plan: “ Two and two.” Two is the num
ber of testimonial completeness (Dcut. 19:15; 2
Cor. 13:1). One “ chases a thousand,” and two,
“ ten thousand” (Deut. 32:30). Under the com
mission to the seventy, two was the missionary
unit. One can but regret that the Mormons and
Mohammedans and others arc allowed to pre-empt
the practice. How different the history of many
a worker in the field would have been, if some
brother had been by his side!
4.1 The Purpose: Do preparatory work “ in ev
ery city and place whither Ho Himself would
come.” World-wide missions today is doing a pre
paratory work against the time o f Jesus’ Bccond
coming (Matt. 24:14).
II. The Missionary Inspiration (Verse 2)
1. Harvest Great: The “ therefore” of inspira
tion is the visioned harvest. We are to look upon
men as grain to be harvested. Missions is the
harvesting. In the earth there are, in round num
bers, ten hundred million lost people so dying that
each tick o f a watch marks a Christless grave for
ot least three. “ Make disciples of all nations,”
said Jesus (Matt. 28:19). I f to “ look on the fields
. . . already white unto the harvest” (John 4:35),
does not move one, then— well, the judgment day
will have to answer!
2. Laborers Few: Said a tourist to a farmer,
who was looking over a field o f grain laid low by
n storm, “ Pretty bad, isn’t it?” “ Yes, it is pretty
bad.” “ Why did you not harvest it?” And the
farmer said: “ Because I could not get harvesters.”
The tragic disproportion between harvest and har
vest hands in the world-field ought to stir up mis
sionary inspiration. The thories are many, but the
laborers are few. Missions is laborious, taxing,
costly. But I ought not to mind that, since Jesus
shed His blood 1 In America there is one evangel
ical worker to every 600 o f the population; in the
great world-field abroad the disproportion between
the harvest and the harvesters is a hundredfold
greater. Are you unemployed?
®
3. “ Pray Y e.” Workers must be divinely "sent”
(Greek, “ thrust forth” ). Prayer releases power

thereunto. Laborers must be sent “ into the har
vest,” for grain does not garner itself. If all
were as I am, would the grain go to waste? Let
praying be done, and, in time, somebody starts for
the mission 6eld. It may be the one who doe3
the praying, as in the case of the seventy. Prayer
tints one’s geography with missionary coloring and
arranges his affections and his inspiration in the
form o f the cross pointing “ unto the uttermost
part of the earth.” Prayer writes “ missions” on
every page o f life’s diary and puts the pockctbook
at the feet of Jesus.

status for men that stretches into eternity itself^
“ O earth, earth, earth, hear ye the word o f the
Lord!”

111. The Missionary Administration (Verses 3-11)
1. Going: "Go your ways.” Harvesters must
go where the grain is; it does not come to them.
Go personally into individual worlds, and go substitutionally and financially and prayerfully into
all others. “ Go ye into all the world” (Mark 16:15).
2. Discerning: “ As lambs among wolves.” We
are to realize that the enemies o f the gospel arc
skulking, snarling, ravening. Whatever their ex
terior, God sees this within. “ Wolves . . . in
sheep’s clothing” are wolves still (Matt. 7:15). En
emies o f the gospel o f grace are wolves. Beware
and take care! Amongst these the exponents of
the gospel are to be “ as lambs,” so far as their
personal bearing is concerned. In the word “ the
servant of the Lord” should strive, but in personal
conduct he “ must not strive, but be gentle, patient”
(2 Tim. 2:24), “ wise as serpents and harmless as
doves” (Matt. 10:16). The handle of “ the sword
o f the Spirit” does not need to be wrapped with
the heresy o f personal hatefulness.
i 3. Trusting: The seventy were to carry no
“ purse,” or “ girdle” to serve as one; no “ script,”
or “ wallet” or “ begging-bag” for provisions or per
sonal belongings; no “ shoes” in addition to their
sandals. Being on a hasty temporary mission, they
were to go unincumbered. A similar commission
to the twelve, Jesus Himself later modified (Luke
22:35-36). In His world-wide commission to the
churches, no such stipulations were made. The
seventy were to “ salute no. man by the way” ; not
that they were to be uncivil, but not go through
the long-drawn-out oriental greeting, which took
much time. They were to act in haste and go out
trusting in God for support. Methods may change,
but the principle of this is ever the same.
4. Blessing:, Into every house they went they
were to pronounce the benediction o f peace. “ If
the (a) son of peace” were there, the benediction
would rest. As the missionaries went “ preaching
peace by Jesus Christ” (Acts 10:36), those sub
missive thereunto found “ the peace o f God” abid
ing with them. If not, that peace returned to the
bosom that wished it to be bestowed upon another.
The true program o f "peace on earth” is missions.
5. Behaving: These missionaries were not to be
social gadabouts for gastronomic reasons, nor
were they to be “ fussy” about their fare. Deli
cate Timothys today have need to be careful for
“ their stomach’s sake” (1 Tim. 5:23), but they
don’t have to be fussy and uncivil about it. The
workers’ support is not charity (“ the laborer is
worthy of his hire” ), and the workers ought not
to be uncharitable.
6. Healing: We do not today, have miraculous
healing power as the seventy had, but Christian
healing ministries strive to carry out the spirit of it.
7. Preaching: "Say the kingdom o f God is
come nigh unto you.” The extent o f the Messianic
reign o f Christ in the earth, in its present form
in this age, is the extent of gospel administration
(see Matt. 24:14; and parables in Matt. 13). The
millennial kingdom shall be the present form of
the kingdom purged and exalted (Matt. 13:41-43).
The phrase, “ bring in the kingdom o f God,” does
not have the meaning that the critics and modern
ists and other worldly-wise men put upon it. The
kingdom is advanced only as the gospel o f grace
is faithfully preached. True missions is kingdomadvancement.
8. Leaving: If the message and messenger were
rejected, the seventy were to go out into the
streets and, by a symbolic act, leave the rejectors
to their fate. An improper attitude toward the
messenger o f grace, if confirmed, creates a fateful

2. Reporting: “ Even the demons are subject
unto us in thy name.” Note that these missiona
ries referred the source o f their success to Jesus,
not themselves. “ Yet not I, but the grace of God
with me,” is the philosophy of the true Christian
worker. Note that the effects o f genuine gospel
ministration stretch into the sphere o f the satanic
kingdom itself. The likelihood is that even today
the power o f the gospel still casts out demons in
a literal sense o f which we are not aware in our
statistical missionary reports.

IV. The Missionary Tabulation (Vs. 17-18, 21-22)
The full results o f the labors of the seventy,
so far as finite minds can apprehend them, are re
vealed in the following:
1. Rejoicing: “ The seventy returned with joy.”
“ He that goeth forth and weepeth, bearing precious
seed, shall doubtless come again with rejoicing,
bringing his sheaves with him” (Ps. 126:6).

3. Beholding: Jesus had been watching while
the missionaries labored and “ beheld satan as
lightning fall (literally, falling) from heaven.”
The thought seems to be that the victories o f the
seventy were, in the mind o f Christ, earnests and
prophecies o f the coming time when the triumph
ant heavenly cry shall be raised, “ The accuser of
our brethren is cast down,” and the everlasting
sentence shall be executed, “ the devil that deceived
them was cast into the lake o f fire” (Rev. 12:10,
20:10). Blessed be God! the full tabulation of
our labors here in the Master’s name awaits tho
full unfolding o f what Jesus sees while beholding.
No wonder Jesus “ rejoiced” as He beheld this "joy
that was set before Him” (Heb. 12:2). Let us
rejoice with Him: “ I thank thee, Father, Lord of
heaven and earth, that thou hast hid these things
from the wise and prudent, and hast revealed them
unto babes!” Not upon reason, but upon faith;
not upon fleshly sense, but love and grace immense,
we proceed to life’s witness, life’s warfare, and
life’s victory.
QUESTIONS
(1) What were tho circumstances under which
Jesus sent out the seventy? (2) Name four ele
ments in the missionary organization into which
they were formed. (3) What inspiration did Jesus
hold before them? (4) What specific application
does this have to us? (5) Describe the method of
missionary administration the seventy were to fol
low. (6) What parts of this are still applicable
to Christian workers? (7) What report did the
seventy make to Jesus? (8) What was His re
action to it? (9 ) What is the full tabulation of
missionary labors? (10) What should be the prac
tical result o f this lesson in our lives?
“ The sensationally heralded decision o f District
Federal Judge Clark, declaring the Eighteenth
Amendment invalid, is now acknowledged to have
been, so far as its ‘publicity’ was concerned, a pre
arranged ‘wet trick,’ for within twenty-four hours
the most rampant liquor apologists in the daily
press agreed that there was not ‘one chance in a
million’ o f its being accepted or confirmed by the
United States Supreme Bench. But it was a vivid
illustration o f the way in which the liquor forces
o f the country are, as they have been during the
past ten years, dominating the daily press with
their point o f view.” — Chas. R. Jones.

Tennessee Central Railway
ANNOUNCES
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When A re You Free?
By W . A. Freeman
(I f your heart is troubled, or your soul is bound
by fears, read these words from a saint o f three
score and ten who knows whereof he writes.— Ed.)
Life is a battle. If you are to live, you must
fight . Nor can you stop the fight only to loud
your gun. Success is in conquest and treaty, nev
er in surrender.
Every man you meet thinks he knows what place
he can fill the best. That isn’t so. Not a man in
a thousand, unaided, ever finds a place in which
he can make an outstanding success. If Babe Ruth
had been left to his own choice o f positions on the
ball' field, the world would never have heard o f
Babe Ruth. By frictions, by bumps and by com
promises the social and business world have come
thus far. By like tokens and in much weariness
we pass it on to the next generation. “ Oh, where
shall rest be found!”
Ford and Aaron

Aaron made a calf o f gold, then gave a dance
while the poor ignorant Egyptian Jews worshipped
the calf. This greatly pleased Aaron, but the Jews
of today would see him at the bottom of perdi
tion before they would do a thing like that. It
is Henry Ford and his like o f good fellows, in
stead of a calf, who wear the plate o f gold now,
and the whole crazy world is running after them.
We ought to have better sense, but we haven’ t.
Where It There Rett?

I surely wish I could, even for once, feel the joy
o f absolute freedom from worry, sorrow and strain.
But I can’t. Neither can you. Such a thing is
thinkable and has some tonic effects so long as
you don’t expect the full reality. It’s a good thing
to talk about, but when you have found one exam
ple, tell it to the others o f us; we need to know it.
Every mother’s son o f us believes that freedom
o f the above sort comes with groat gobs o f gold.
Now, that is not so. Beyond the wise investment
o f a few thousand dollars, the razor-back hog can
get more joy out o f life than man can out of
money. The rest is sorrow. I know it is so, for I
saw it once upon a time, and I will now pass it on
to youf*- «
Some years ago I spent two weeks in a West
Texas town. The first week I was entertained in
the home o f the then Cattle King o f Texas. It
whs the finest home I was ever in in all my life.
And’ yet, I felt like I imagine a lost soul would
feel the first week it spent in hades. That old
“ Cow Man" quarreled with his son, quarreled with
his foreman, quarreled with his cowboys and with
his competitors, the weather and with his grood
wife. He was always sensing trouble and disas
ter. Somebody wanted to steal his calves, beat
him out o f money or something else. He couldn’t
rest, he couldn’t sleep, but he could drink black
coffee and gallons o f good old rye whiskey. Every
day came word o f real or threatened disaster, or
he thought it did. So, on and on, that old growl
er growled. Everybody on the place was as mis
erable as old Gouge could make them. And, be
lieve me, I skipped that ranch and got me another
bunk for the remaining week o f my stay.
Soon after this I went to my home town on the
Mississippi River where I knew all o f the folks.
My wife told me that old Sister Holmes, a very
dear friend o f ours, was dying and had been call
ing for me. I went to see her at once. She lived
in a little boxed shack, she and her little grand
daughter alone, and in galling poverty. Sure
enough she was fast sinking, but her mind was as
clear as a twinkling star.
“
*
Aunt Betty— for we called her that— was mighty
glad to see me. As I talked with her I could not
help looking around that most uncomfortable room.
The cheapest bedstead, with a mattress of straw
on which the dying woman lay, a stool-bottom
chair on which I sat, a small mirror hanging on
the unpapered wall, a soap box and the bare floor
— that was all.
No, no, that was not all. A moment o f silence
and the dying woman spoke again, almost in a
whisper, “ I’m going away soon” — she smiled oh,

so sweetly*—“ the Lord has been so good to me.”
She paused for breath and a moment o f rest.
Something urged me, and I looked again around
that vacuum of sordid poverty. Then I thought,
“ I wonder what is the proof o f blessings around
here.” Soon she opened those tired, languid eyes
and spoke again, and light came to me, “ I have
had a vision o f my home over yonder and it isn't
like this one,” seeming to sense my erstwhile quorry. “ It is so beautiful and glorious; and just
think of it! He said I might come home tonight—
and— I’m— going.” She went that night. Aunt
Betty went on to "The Good House in the Skies.”
Perfect Freedom

Soon after this the old Cattle King lay dying in
his mansion home. He groaned and tossed miser
ably, but he had nothing to say. He had at last
ceased to growl. And soon he closed his sightless
eyes and his withered body was dead. Yes, bo
was dead, for he never growled again, and all who
were present wore an expression o f relief.
Somehow I can’t, I can’ t believe that happy old
woman really died. Do you? With a smile so
gentle, so angelic, she had said, “ I’ m going homo
tonight.” She knew— yes, bless God, she knew!
The old grumbler’s cattle— ten thousand o f them
— continued to graze on the green swarded hills
yonder. Aunt Betty’s little shack stands empty
and alone by the “ Father o f Waters.” I have since
seen the mansion on yonder western plain. I won
dered again if the spirit of the accomplished growl
er was finding yet any cause for growling. And,
once again and long after, I gazed upon Aunt Bet
ty’s wasting cabin home. It seemed to fade out
and in its stead appeared, through a reverent im
agination, the “ building not made with hands,” ris
ing in supernal glory above a dying world, and it
was lit with Jasper fire.
I seemed to see the form o f a beautiful woman,
fresh now with eternal youth, as she stood for the
moment while the exceeding glory o f the "light
o f his countenance” in unspeakable iridescence
glorified the poor-rich woman who said. “ I have
had a vision o f my home over yonder and it isn’t
like this one.” It wasn’t. No, it is not like this
one or else He would not have said, “ I go to pre
pare a place for you!”
These things bothered me much, for I had sought
freedom and rest through gold— gold to buy com
forts, gold to stop pain and worry and all. I— I—
was wrong— I must have been wrong, for I am
still in bonds, full o f worry and weakness and am
seldom, oh, so seldom happy like Aunt Betty was
that night when she “ packed her trunk for glory.”
But, some day I’m going where she went, in
search o f “ the rest that remains for the people of
God.” When I think on this, I am indeed free!
Fnlfurrias, Texas.
M EETING B APTIST BROTHERHOOD

(From page 4.) *
some twenty or more pastors and laymen from
city, village and rural churches in this section.
Secretary Henderson and District Secretary T.
H. Haynes read reports o f missionary and steward
ship schools held and o f cvery-member canvasses
conducted with a number o f churches. (The re
port of the work o f Secretary T. J. York, who was

Mrs. G . C. Brown of Cleveland is
Chairman of Hospitality for the con
vention. If you wish to be entertain
ed in a home, write her and you will
be given free lodging and breakfast.
It is not fair to our hostess church to
wait until the last minute to write.
Do it now.
If you are willing to pay for your
entertainment, Mrs. Brown will be
glad to make your reservation at one
of the hotels for you. W rite today.
If you wish a hotel room, read the ad
vertisements in this issue and tell her
which you want and the price room.
.......................................................................r r r r r -s l
v
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not present, was read by Secretary Henderson.)
These reports were o f work done in East Tennes
see, Georgia and Alabama, and revealed the en
couraging fact that in every church where they
had worked there had been a decided increase in
the amounts subscribed both for local work and
the Co-operative Program.
While some people
had found it necessary to reduce their subscrip
tions, more people had made subscriptions tHan in
the history of the’ churches heretofore. One re
port showed an increase in the total amount of the
subscription o f three hundred per cent. In several
churches the increase was as much as fifty per cent.
A fter the secretaries had read their reports the
various pastors present spoke a brief word. The
messages from the pastors were enthusiastic words
o f appreciation o f the work o f the brotherhood
secretaries and o f the profound and far-reaching
results in their churches. Most o f them emphasiz
ed the spiritual results indicated by the larger at
tendance upon all o f the services o f the church, ad
ditions to the membership and a new interest on
the part o f the majority o f those already in the
church. With some of them there had been genu
ine, old-fashioned revivals associated with and
growing out o f the brotherhood work with them.
Of course, the group o f us gathered in this meet
ing represented but a tiny portion o f the geograph
ical territory of Southern Baptists— a few churches
in Alabama, Georgia and East Tennessee. Yet I
am thinking o f how we were in reality u repre
sentative cross-section o f our people. I firmly be
lieve that the notes of encouragement and confi
dence sounded in our group would be heard in
any similar group o f Southern Baptist people
who might be gathered anywhere in our territory.
We are, as a people, willing to face the facts of
financial depression and reverses. At the same
time we want to face the other facts o f an increas
ing interest on the part of larger numbers of our
people, of a deepening spiritual concern with
many who have been indifferent in the past, of
the steady enlistment of numbers o f our people
who have not heretofore shared in our work. With
gratitude to God and unshaken faith in Him, let
us meditate along these lines. Let us say with
another, “ Hats o ff to the past, coats o ff to the
future.” Let us give ourselves with zeal, deter
mination and consecration to the promotion of the
interest o f the kingdom of our Lord and Saviour,
Jesus Christ.
N O TA BLE VISITORS

Dr. George W. Truett and Dr. Eugene Sallee,
together with Mrs. Sallee and Miss Kathleen ‘Mal
lory, are to be in Tennessee, at Knoxville on March
16th and at Memphis on March 19th. These work
ers will swing out o f our state from Knoxville and
back into it at Memphis. We should advertise
these special meetings thoroughly.
Dr. W. J. McGlothlin will be in Memphis Sun
day, March 1st. He will go to Jackson for the
West Tennessee Baptist Pastors’ Conference March
2nd and will speak at First Baptist Church, Nash
ville, at 7:30 March 3rd.
We are encouraged to have these great Southwide workers in our midst. Let all the pastors
in these two sections muke special ..effort to have
their people present.— O. E. Bryan, Executive Sec
retary.

Forrest Smith
Another son o f Tennessee’s soil has answered tho
roll call of eternity and has gone on across. Ho
was born near Watertown and reared in that com
munity. When a young man he was converted
during a meeting and was baptized by J. H. Grime
o f Lebanon. He went from the Southern Semi
nary’ to Texas where he Spent most o f his ministe
rial service with Broadway Church, Fort Worth.
Under his ministry this body grew into a great and
splendid church with a magnificent building. He
was, president o f the Executive Board o f Texas
Baptists at the time o f his death and a counselor
upon whom the brotherhood in that state could
depend. Tennessee Baptists were rightly proud of
him and his deuth has brought poignant sorrow to
many hearts.
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in agony on a plaster cross. Here
,NE day last fall I wnlked
weekly, He is crucified over afresh
through t h e overhanging
at the behest o f a man, making
shadows o f the great live
his sacrifice once for all o f no ac
oaks to see the grave of Evan
U N A ROBERTS
count. Here the Living Christ is
geline, behind the Catholic church
LAW RENCE
not known. He is lost amid these
at St. Martinsville. 1 had already
tinsel trappings, these cheap tin
visited the quaint shop o f the
Frenchman who has made it his life task to gath try it as quietly as possible. But the mob, by now images, these gaudy fripperies with which the
er all the facts and relics o f Evangeline. I had in a blind fury, found it out and came to the bar Catholic Church vainly thinks to adorn the relig
heard the true story o f the gentle exile upon which ricade to prevent the Baptists leaving or having a ion o f the everlasting Son o f God. Delude and
Longfellow had based his beautiful poem. Seek service. Brother Thibodeaux thought if the mag mislead they do, but the souls that find the Living
ing the inevitable “ happy ending,” Longfellow istrate would give the Baptists a peace bond they Christ amid all this bedecked idolatry find Him in
changed a tragic story o f an unfaithful lover to could go ahead with the service. But the magis deed through much trial and tribulation. Our lit
tle group o f Baptist farmers moved out
one of appealing devotion. For in real life
o f the community that they might wor
Evangeline, Emmeline Labichc, found her
ship God in peace. It is not yet time to
Gabriel there on the banks o f the Teche,
preach o f Christ in St. Martinsville, where
already married. The mind o f the poor
Evangeline once lived.
girl wavered and broke when she faced
All through that French country one can
her faithless lover, and merciful oblivion
find the superstitions o f Old France, the
came to blot out that tragic end to all her
folk-beliefs o f the Brittany Coast, the im
search. Through the years of a long life
bedded religious ideas o f the Dark Ages.
she was a well-known figure in the town,
The Bible is a book to be worshipped, but
wandering in harmless fellowship in and
never to be read. To do so would be to
out the homes o f that French settlement,
run certain risk of losing your mind! For
seeking still the lover o f her youth, all
the Bible is a book only for the clergy.
memory of the reality of having found
The lay mind can only become addled by
him being blotted out.
its mysteries. So the Bible is not to the
Then, turning from the grave, I stepped
life of this vigorous, splendid people and
inside the church, one o f the oldest Cath
Christ is lost to their hearts. Through all
olic churches o f the French country. I
the years since the Louisiana Purchase
stepped back centuries in time, for the
more than half a million French people
church is one o f such old-world atmos Here is a scene that is familiar to our mission workers in Louisiana. It is a
have lived as a part o f these United States.
phere that one can hardly believe it is schoolroom under a great live oak tree. Notice the Interest of the little folk a*
they learn their lessons from C od's word. Such scenes are frequent in
Yet they know little o f religious freedom,
located in such a modem world as these
Daily Vacation Bible Schools.
and less o f that Bible for which our an
United States o f America. It is filled with
images, before which burn the candles of devotion, trate refused, saying that he would resign before cestors gave their lives that all men might know
and all about are the evidences o f the seeking he would give a peace bond to Baptists. When o f soul liberty. And Christ is lost behind a plaster
heart o f a people who have come here for satis this was discovered, the mob went wild, five hun image of a dying man! No wonder they pray eas
faction. Yet the figure of the dead Christ on the dred o f them coming to the home o f Melancon to ily to a living, warm-hearted mother, as Mary is
cross is not the one before which these evidences hang the man who had applied for the bond. represented to them! Who would pray to a help
are most abundant. The statues o f Mary and Friends assisted Brother Thibodeaux to get out of less baby, or to a dead man on a cross! How much
one other woman saint seem to claim the most the community, and one sane leader, discovering longer must the French people wait for a knowl
attention. Standing there before an altar where this, told the mob that the man they were after edge o f the Living, Loving Christ?
We have all been thrilled by the vision Dr. Walt
the story o f Jesus should be told over and over to had escaped and that the rest of the Baptists were
a seeking people, I remembered a scene described not responsible for this attempt to get the protec Johnson has opened to our eyes of the tide of
world empire that is flowing westward. Every
to me just a day or two before by one of our tion o f the law for a religious service.
While this calmed the mob a little, yet it did morning’s newspaper brings to us new plans by
French evangelists.
not appease them. All night long they paraded the our Government for great waterways that will soon
About three years ago one o f our most devoted
road, daring Melancon to come out. If he had carry the commerce o f two continents through the
French evangelists, Mclancon, moved into the St.
they would have mobbed him. Wisely, he stayed very heart o f our nation, tying us as never be
Martinsville community after having been out of
in his house, biding his time until he could reach fore to the ports o f the world across the oceans.
the work several years on account o f ill health. In
the hearts and minds o f these people with the word News- o f a party o f American engineers going for
an endeavor to get on his feet financially, he rent
o f God. One of the leaders, in a truce time dur a two-year battle with the jungle o f Nicarauga
ed a farm near the town where already two or
ing those hectic hours, said to Melancon: ‘‘Didn’t foretell another great canal across the Isthmus.
three French Baptist families had moved that year.
you know the people o f St. Martinsville would not The struggle now going on in the Mississippi Val
He was still very frail, and dared not do much
stand for a Baptist meeting here?”
ley over flood control presages a day when that
preaching. So when these Baptist families decid
The brave reply was: “ Didn’t you know that St. mighty river will be harnessed for the ends of
ed that they must have services for the benefit of
Martinsville is in the United States o f America?”
commerce and trade, and prove the greatest serv
their children, they sent for Brother Thibodeaux,
As I stood there and looked about me at all the
ant o f the nation instead of the greatest menace
another o f our French Baptist preachers. Know
trappings of an idolatrous religion that professed
o f its richest territory. West o f this river, so er
ing the intense prejudice o f the French Catholics
to give knowledge of the Christ to the world, indeed
roneously thought of as the center o f our nation,
living around them against the reading of the Bible,
to be his very representative on earth, I thought:
lies two and one-half times as much as lies east of
they did not hold public services, but had meet
“ No, St. Martinsville is not in My United States
the river. Out in the Land o f Little Rain where
ings in their own homes, making no particular ap
of America. It is in the Land of the Lost Christ.”
last year Southern Baptists annexed another em
peal for others to attend, though some neighbors
For here is the Christ, a plaster image writhing
pire to their territory, lies a desert that needs only
did come in and listen. One Monday night six or
the great irrigation projects now under way to
seven .men hid behind the little farm home in which
make it really blossom as the rose. The western
the service was being held and heard the singing,
ers talk with sparkling eye o f the near future
praying, reading o f the Bible and testimony.
when life-giving water shall flow through the vast
Persecution in America!
stretches o f land yet to be claimed by the settlers
During the next two days they worked vigorous
from the over-crowded East.
*
ly to stir up the community against these hated
Yes, Dr. Johnson is right. This is the logical
center for the next great world -empire and the
heretics. On Thursday night sentinels were post
tides of world trade, and world control arc setting
ed to stop any people coming to this Baptist home;
this way rapidly. The Gulf o f Mexico will be the
but when they learned that this measure did not
next Inland Sea o f world power. But what kind
stop the services, they took steps Friday night to
o f a land is it? Three million Baptists live around
end such meetings. A band o f men "cut down a
that Inland Sea. Yes, but what does that mean?
tree across the road near the house and blocked
Jesus said, “ By their fruits ye shall know them,”
the road. Then with guns in hand they threaten
and He was talking o f Christian people! — -----ed to shoot or hang anybody who went past the bar
ricade. But the service was held, with only members
The books you read exert a tremendous influ
o f Baptist families present. The climax came on
ence on your life and the development o f your
Sunday afternoon. Several young people from these
character. Good, clean, wholesome books will
Baptist families had been approved for baptism.
bring joy to your heart, will enlarge the'horizon
Plans had been made to baptize them in a near
Here ie the picture of come noble French.speekin( Americans
o
f your mind and will strengthen the worth-while
by bayou, but the community was in such a tur who dared the fury ol a Catholic priest bp receiving Into
moil by now that it seemed doubtful if the plan their home one ol our missionaries. M iss Burnstt. This is purposes o f your soul. Guard with care what books
M rs. Joyola and children. Her husband dared the I
you read.— Christian Observer.
could be carried out. However, they decided to
g the door el his bouse to n Baptist I

O'

The Lost Christ of the Land
of Evangeline
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THE NEW S BULLETIN
SQUANDERS FO R TU N E ; PINS
HAPPINESS ON M IN IS T R Y
Roamer, Inspired to Faith Here, Longs for Day W hen He Can
Enter Bible Institute

“ I’m through with mistakes.”
His half million gone, C. F. Smith, 51, thus sums up his phil
osophy. Cheery, confident and with hope fo r the future, he is
working toward his goal o f being a minister.
“ I’m broke, almost an old man, and a failure— thus far. “ But
.I’m not lick e d !” he says.
Xfter roaming the world, squan
dering his heritage. Smith has tem
porarily ended his travels in Mem
phis. He is planning to enter Moody
Bible Institute if he can “ get on his
feet” again financially.
Listened to Prayers

This six-foot Texan, who has dis
covered what he believes to be the
true vocation o f his life, came here
about two months ago. Walking
along Second Street, headed for the
river to end it all, he saw a sign,
“ Come in, rest and pray.”
“ Well, I didn’t need rest, and I
wasn’t in the mood to pray. Hadn’ t
been for more than twenty years.
But I went in. I had lots of time
and no place to go.
“ I listened to prayers made for
down-and-out men from all the
states. It seemed a sort of clear
ing house for trouble. I heard men
and women make testimonials which
carried me back to days gone by.
“ In my youth I once went to a
little frame church near my country
home. Memories of my mother
came to me while I listened to those
prayers.
.
,
, .
"I recalled the time when I fin
ished school. I had studied engi
neering and was graduated from the
University of Texas. I began my
career with success. Everything
seemed planned for me. I fell in
love with a schoolmate’s friend.
She consented to marry me. We
lived quite a distance from each
other. But we wrote, and we plan
ned a little house.
i
Find Oil on Land

“ And then things went wrong.
Letters were written that weren’t
received. A misunderstanding re
sulted. I abandoned my hopes and
plans and got a position as civil en
gineer with a company going to
Mexico.
“ After two or three years a civil
war made it necessary for me to re
turn to the United States. On my
return I learned that oil had been
found on a little tract o f land in
Texas which I had inherited.
“ My first thought was of the girl
I hadn’t been able to forget. My
search ended when I learned that
she had married another man. I de
cided to see the world.
“ Income from leases and royalties
enabled me to have all the things
that money could buy.
“ And then the oil gave out. I
fell back on engineering. Then
came the nation-wide depression. I
had never laid anything aside for a
rainv day.
“ With only a few hundred dollars
left, I began a tour looking for
something to do. I landed in Mem
phis with 30 cents and nothing to
show for the years I spent, except
many lessons.

to find. I joined Central Baptist
Church. My story may be just an
other added to the many who have
foufid in God a fortress o f strength.
But at 51 I have renewed ambition.
“ When I’m a minister— if I’m so
fortunate as to realize my wish— I
don’t ever intend to accept a salary.
I’ll manage for the necessities and
have clean shirts.” — Press-Scimitar.

Aultman played some violin numbers individual scats for more than 2,000.
that captivated the audience, the A (rrcat congregation was present
most popular selections being “ Med to henr him preach on the ‘Second
Coming o f Christ.’ Monday even
itation” from Thais and "Frasquita.”
President Atwood thanked the peo ing I pave my lecture in their Sun
ple o f Manchester for their enthusi day school auditorium. Tuesday even
astic welcome to the club and intro ing I was with Calvary Church where
duced several visitors who accompa Neal Ellis is the popular pastor. I
nied it from Murfreesboro. He gave nrn to be with Pastor Moffatt and
Bencon Hill Church, also with the
a brief sketch o f the club members
Baptist Temple (1,200 members).
and their interesting work and told
“ While Catholics outnumber Bap
o f some o f the ideals of the insti
tists and Protestants in this city, our
tution.
The last songs o f the program churches arc growing. Many o f them
closed with “ The Night Bells” by are looking forwnrd to enlarged
buildings . I was told that 60 per
Vincent. “ It seems that Director
Carlton, with the able assistance of 'cent o f all Catholic property in TexMiss1Carol Cox, pianist, was playing ns is here in Snn Antonio. When
a magnificent carillon,” writes Miss we remember that there arc over
100,000 Mexicans here besides Span
Atwood in her report.
iards and other foreign elements, all
o f whom are Catholic, wo sec where
D OW N IN “ SAN A N TO N E ”
Carlyle Brooks writes from Snn the strength lies. Altogether our
Baptist outlook is hopeful. There
Antonio, Texas, where he is tempor are no modernists in the Baptist pul
arily domiciled. He has been doing pits here."
some special work in the churches o f
the city, especially putting on his
E X E C U TIV E COMMITTEE
song and picture lectures. He sends
REPORT
some interesting news about the
The report o f the Executive Com
churches and the work in general. mittee of the Southern Baptist Con
We let him talk:
vention for th<- month o f January,
"February 1st I was with First
11)31, is in hnnd. It shows some in
teresting items, the outstanding one
being that Southern Baptists gave
during that month only $252,765.30
to operate their entire denomination
al work in the South and around the
(Turn to j>agr 16.)

REDUCED FARES TO
CLEVELAND, TENN.
account
State Meeting W . M. U,
March 10-12, 1931

One nnd half fare for the
round trip from all points on
the Southern Railway System
within radius o f 150 miles.
Travel by Train— Comfortable,
Reliable— Coat* Leas
POST O FFICE BU ILD IN G . C L E V E L A N D , TEN N.

TEN N ESSEE COLLEGE GLEE
CLUB EN TERTAINS
-M AN C H ESTER

The Tennessee College Glee Club
gave a concert in Manchester on the
night o f February 9th- Dressed in
their new uniforms o f white flannel
trimmed in green, the group of splen
did young women presented an at
tractive' appearance when the cur
tain rose un their first number. With
genuine vivacity and typical college
“ pep” they sang as their first num
ber, "Estudiantina” by LacomePage. The opening lines of this,
“ We’re the gay, happy students,”
being well fitted to the group of
happy hearted college young women.
"Love’s Old Sweet Song” stirred
the audience and they responded
heartily to “ Sweet and Low” by
Barnby-Kiehl in which Mrs. Aultman
Sanders carried an obligato. Two
encores to the first group o f songs
hgd to be given before the audience
would let them pause. One of these
was an original college song and the
other, “ Mosquito,” an action number
which delighted the younger members
o f the audience.
Miss Pauline Starke, soprano, ren
dered several solos in a very effec
tive and pleasing way, “ The Birth of
Morn" being the climax to her part
o f the program, The seven memberg o f “ The Wandering Minstrel'

Church where Dr. I. E. Gates is pas
tor. They have a beautiful new au
ditorium o f Spanish architecture ana

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
SYSTEM

■
■

Y e s . I m e a n It.
O th e rs h a v o
nnd n o w you run. I h n ve lilt u p on
n “ c r a z y " sc h e m e to c o t a d v e r t is in g
nnd p u b lic ity h y g iv i n g th o u sa n d s o f
d o lla r s w o rth o f v a lu a b le p rizes.
I am g o in g to sp e n d o v e r 1100 , 000.00 on
a d v e r t i s in g th is y e a r a n d If y o u h a v e n 't
y e t w o n onS o f th e p riz e s in o u r lib e r a l A
c a m p a ig n s th e re w a s n e v e r a b e tte r o p r
p o r tu n lt y f o r y o u th n n th e re Is th is tim e . I m
I n th is on e o ffe r I a m g o i n g to d is t r ib u t e L I
d o z e n s o f v a lu a b le an d d e s ir a b le p rize s. In e lu d in g p riz e s o f I2.SOO.OO. » 1 ,100.00. $1,000.00. $000.00
a n d IS 00 .00 c a sh o r bra n d n e w lu t e s t m o d e l 1031
s e d a n s , i f p r e fe rre d .

Y o u w i ll n o tic e th e d r a w i n g a t th e r ig h t Is m a d e
up e n tir e ly o f le tte r s .
T h e o u tlin e o f th e fa c e le
^
“ O ." th e h a t Is " A . ” etc. T h e r e a r e 11 le t t e r s a lt o g e t h e r . I
F in d th e s e le t t e r s a n d w r ite th e m d o w n .
T h e n u se I
c o m b in a t io n s o f th e m to s p e ll o u t w o rd s. 20 w o rd s a r e L
req u ire d f o r a c o r r e c t a n s w e r a n d th is n u m b e r w i ll |
g i v e y o u th o h ig h e s t s c o r e g i v e n f o r th is t e s t .
I know I
y o u r e y e I m m e d ia te ly h lta on s e v e r a l w o r d s su c h n» I
"h a t " “ g u m ," “ s o n ," e tc. T h e s e a r e a ll g o o d a c c e p ta b le *
w o r d s an d y o u m a y In clu d e th e m In y o u r lis t. K och le t t e r
In th e d r a w in g m a y be used a s m a n y tim e s a s y o u w ish ,
b u t no le t t e r s th a t d o n o t a p p e a r m a y be used.
• 2 0 0 0 .0 0 t o y o u I f y o u g e t 20 c o r r e c t w o r d s en d e r e
p r o m p t uud w in Bret p r ls e i o r . I f y o u p r e f e r , a lu te s t m o d e l

S - c y l l n d e r H tu d e b e k e r, f o u r - d o o r S e d a n a n d S710.SO e a c h .

m a k e s th e t o t a l first p r is e y o u ca n w in $ 360 0.0 0. N o t h in g
to b u y n o w , la t e r o r e v e r. J u s t se n d y o u r lis t o f w o r d s
In a le t t e r o r on a p o s t ca rd . T h a t 's a ll.
N o o b llg a .
tlo n . I f c o r r e c t, y o u w i ll be q u a lifie d f o r th is o p p o r t u ^
n it y . D u p lic a te p riz e s In c a s e o f t ic s . P e r s o n s l iv in g
\
In C h ic a g o an d o u ts id e th e U . H. A. not e lig ib le .

T. A HUGHES, Ad*. M*r.. Dept 40,600 N. Oszrbem St.. CWcac*.

this time
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THE YOUNG SOUTH
T h e H a p p y Page fo r B o y t and Girls
fiend all contributions to "T h * Yopn* South,** 161 Eighth A t *. ,N., Nashville, T«nn.
L*tt*r* to b* published m ust not eonUln mors than 200 words.
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Necks and Ears

Richard Reed at the end of day
Washes his hands when lie comes
from play.
He washes his neck and he washes
his face
And his cars that are in such n trou
blesome place.
And he moans, “ Oh, donr! I really
wish
That I weren't a boy, but a little
fish!
If I lived in the river and bathed all
day
I needn't wash when I come from
play!"
And never once_docs it enter his
mind
That he might have cars o f the ele
phant kind;
And never onco does he chuckle and
laugh
Thnt he hasn’t a neck like a long
giraffe.
— Eleanor Hammond.

THE CATBIRD T H A T ATE
THE CAM PER’S BUTTER
ATBIRDS, as you may know,
have ways o f their own. They
arc delightful neighbors. The
crossest man in the world must feel
a little cheerful when he hears cat
birds sing. Their songs arc rollick
ing and merry because their hearts
are full o f joy.
Now, the catbird that helped her
self to the camper’s butter lived in
North Dakota. The wild mother cat
bird, with much advice from the wild
father catbird, built her nest in a
thicket beside a beautiful spot wberu
there were a few trees. She laid
her eggs and hatched her little ones.
Father Catbird rose at dawn every
morning and sang in the choir.
Then one day a family came to
camp in the beautiful spot near the
catbird’s nest. Mrs. Catbird imme
diately fell in love with the camp
mother, and no wonder! Father Cat
bird liked her, too; he liked her so
well that he never once Baid, “ Me-ow,
me-ow,” at her, not even to make
her laugh.
As soon as the camp mother was
settled she called upon Mrs. Catbird
and Mrs. Catbird invited her to see
the baby catbirds. The little ones
looked pretty and behaved well; they
were wearing rompers made of soft
down just then, and when the camp
mother spoke to them they lifted
their heads and said, “ Peep, peep,
peep,” most politely.
The next day Mrs. Catbird return
ed the camp mother’s call. She
hopped on the breakfast table and
helped herself to butter. She took
a whole scoopful. Then home she
carried the good butter to her ba
bies. Scoopful after Rcoopful of but
ter the catbird took home to her
family. She did the same thing at
dinner time, and again at suppor
time.
Meanwhile Father Catbird sat in
the thicket and sang rollicking songs.
Next day the same things happen
ed again, and the next day and the
next. Every one was happy about it
except the camp mother. Mrs.. Cat
bird was pleased to get such a dainty
for her children; the babies grew and
grew and grew, and Father Catbird
.sung thankfulness-for-butter songs
from dawn until sunset. But the
camp mother didn’t like to have even
the prettiest catbird in the world
dipping into her butter.
She tried to keep the butter cov
ered. Mrs. Catbird watched, and the
minute the cover was lifted she came
to get a scoopful for her babies. It
made no difference if guests were
invited to dine at camp, Mrs. Catbird
flew to the table just the same and
helped herself to butter.

C
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Tho guests had the fun of sitting
at the table and seeing the mother
catbird feed the butter to her babies,
but the camp mother never could get
used to having a catbird dip into her
butter. She was so kind and polite,
however, that she never snid a word
to hurt Mrs. Catbird’s feelings.
It wasn’t long before the butterfed baby catbirds had all their feath
ers and learned to fly.
Now, this is a true story, and the
camp mother was glad when Mrs.
Catbird stopped spoiling the butter,
but she was sorry when Mrs. Cat

riosity as the mountaineer took from
his wagon a small box. David look
ed through tho strips nailed over the
top. Inside was n very small rabbit
not more than three or four weeks
old.
“ And this is for me?” asked Da
vid, excitedly.
“ It’s your if you want it. I caught
it wild up in the mountains especial
ly for you.”
“ Ah, thank you, thank you. I’ve
always wanted a rabbit,” said David,
in great rapture.
David spent a day building a pen
for the rabbit. He was very care
ful to see that he fixed it so that the
little animal couldn’t burrow out and
make his escape. Tho, rabbit grew
fast, and in another month was grow
ing fa t David was very proud, feed
ing and watering it every day.
But when the rabbit was halfgrown a change came over i t It ate
less and less. The choice plantain

“ It must be,” he said to himself. •
"It would be different, if this were
a tame rabbit. But to take a wild
one, used to the freedom of the
mountains and the fields, and expect
it to be happy ( and grow, and thrive
in a pen four feet square iB asking
too much, even of Mother Nature.
How would I feel if I were shut up
in a room, never allowed out, and
gazed at nearly all the time? Guess
I’d feel about the same way, and lose
my appetite and grow thin.”
He put the listless rabbit in a box
and went up to the edge o f the
mountain. There he set it free. He
could not help thinking o f a poem
he had read not long before, one by
James Whitcomb Riley, his favorite
poem, called “ Good-bye, Jim, Take
Care o’ Yourself.” As the rabbit
scampered joyously away among the
trees, David whistled to it and call
ed, “ Good-bye, bunny! Take care o’
yourself.” — Our Dumb Animals.

TH E T W O GIFTS
There iB the gift o f the beautiful face,
And there is the gift of a heurt of grace.
Which would you have? Now tell me truo!
Which of these gifts, were it left to you?

When Duty Calls

As ushers bring the offering for
ward, the congregation will rise and
sin.— Fort Wayne Church Bulletin.

The beautiful face will fade some day,
But the heart of grace will last for aye;
So, better a gift of endless worth
Thnn the dearest treasure in all the earth.

“ Why did you greet that man in
that swell limousine?”
“ He’s a colleague.”

All cannot have a beautiful face,
But each may possess a heart o f grace;
ThiR wonderful, priceless gift is free
To king and to beggar, to you and to me.

Force of Habit
Absent-Minded Business Man (af
ter kissing his w ife ): “ Now, my dear,
just take down a couple o f letters,
will you?”
_______

So he whose face will never be fair
Needs not to give one sigh o f despair,
For he may, if he choose, have a heart of grace,
Which' is worth far more than the loveliest face.
'—Source Unknown.

Just Gron
Customer (suspiciously); “ How is
the hash made here?”
Waiter: “ Made, sir? Hash ain’t
made; it just accumulates!”

bird and her babies had flown away
and Father Catbird no longer sang
rollicking songs in the thicket.—
Youth’s Companion.
DAVID AND THE RABBIT

David went to the door when the
doorbell rang.
“ Do you want something?” asked
a gruff, kindly voiced mountaineer.
David nodded.

and alfalfa leaves that David gave
it were left untouched. Choice grains,
bran and bread it treated the same
way. It never seemed to drink any
more. It became thinner and thin
ner, more and more listless. And
David grew sadder and sadder. If
this kept up, the rabbit could not
live very much longer. David thought
and thought and thought. Finally he

Co-Workers

Surplusage
Johnny: “ And there, son, you have
the story o f your dad and the great
war.” .
Son: “ Yes^ dad; but why did they
need all the other soldiers?”
Eight Years in One

May: “ I certainly had a good time
while I was 21."
Martin: “ I suppose so. A person
can have a lot o f fun in eight years.”
— Answers.
Stopped
Father: “ I hear you are always at
the bottom of the class! Can’t you
get another place?”
Tommy: “ No, all the others are
taken.” — Answers.
She Recognized Them

“ Bessie,” asked mother, “ do you
know the Ten Commandments?”
“ Oh, yes,” responded Bessie.
“ Let me hear you say them."
“ I don’t mean them by heart; I
just know them when I see them,”
Bessie explained.— Christian Evan
gelist.
_____
What Pcrserveranco la

Deacon Perkins (interrupting ser
mon) : “ Pahson, ah wishes yo’ would
give us de definition o f ‘persever
ance’.”
Parson Jones: “ Brudders and Bis
ters, Deacon Perkins done axed me
to define perseverance; it mean, fustly, ‘to take hold’ ; secondly, ‘to hold
on’ ; thudly and lastly, ‘to neber
leave go’.” — New Outlook.
Modern Animals

B E A U T Y SPOT IN C LEV EL AN D — C ON FE DE RA TE M O N U M EN T

A balky mule has four wheel brakes;
A billy-goat has bumpers;
The fire-flies havo bright spot lights,
And rabbits— puddle jumpers;
Camels have balloon tire feet
And carry spares of what they eat,
But, still I think nothing can beat
The kangaroo, with rumble seat.
— Read and Ride.
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11“ 1^
8unday School
Administration

W . D. H UDGINS, Superintendent
Headquarters, TuIIahoma, Tenn.

F I E L D
Jesse Daniel, W e s t Tennessee.
Frank Collins. Middle Tennessea.
Frank W ood, East Tennessea.

Laym en'r Activities
B. Y . P. U . W ork

W O R K E R S
Miss Zella Mai Collie, Elementary W orker.
Miss Roxie Jacobs, Junior and Intermediate
Leader.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE,
FEBRUARY 15, 1931

work throughout Robertson County
is in fine shape.

said that the class was to play a
baseball game, the details o f which
would be explained Monday night at
the regular monthly business meeting.
The class was divided into two sides
with every member occupying n po
sition such as “ pitcher,” “ third base
man,” etc. I f the class is not large
enough for more than two teams, the
extra players may bo utilized as
“ pinch hitters.” The purpose o f the
position is to impress it upon every
member that he has a place in our
class. Nine “ innings” are played—
one each Sunday and at the end of
the game the losers are expected to
entertain the class. The score is
based upon the percentages in the
record card.

have already had schools and other*
are plannnig to co-operate with this
general movement. They readily ac
cept their apportionment for the
Baptist and Reflector campaign and
promise their number. Already some
have been sent in from that associstion.
Watch for the picture and write
up o f the Knoxville training school
that closed February 13th. A full
report o f this school with a view
o f the closing session will be given
in next week’s issue of the paper if
we can get it all ready. Suffice it
to soy that this was a great school
with on enrollment o f more than 800
nnd splendid interest and work.

Frank Collins, together with the
CHURCH TRAINING SCHOOL
Our annual church training school president and group leaders of Wil
will be held the first week in March. son County, are planning a countyThe present plans are to have only wide training school for all the
one book taught this time. This book churches in the B.Y.P.U. study work.
will be “ Growing a Church,” and it A Inrge number o f schools arc al
v°»hZ ^ „ Cr ^ ^ e n tra l------------- 111
Rev. T. W. Hill, Loudon, asks for
is just what the name implies, a ready scheduled and interest is grow
V ................... .. Znn information concerning the D.V.B.S.
book on how to grow n real church. ing rapidly. Wilson County is work
^ A e' ------------- Ip® and plans to put on one at his church
It seems especially appropriate just ing along nil the lines and growing
r*"p r ,ir........................
this spring. A letter went out from
now that we should hove this book in interest nnd effectiveness each
r wh £r t^tnu io^m^ ! !Highland
L a n T t tP£avr~
rn 9 and
this ciofficechurches
this weekto urging
our this
town taught to us. With the recent large month.
C
k~
...~ 602
put on
increase in church membership wo
Mr. V. Floyd Starke writes accept
S . M
k r " ........................549 school and help to care for the great
need especially to keep in mind the
Springfield, First - - - ..................... 54- need o f Bib]e tcachinpr with this supmain things for which we exist and ing their apportionment for Robert
Chattanooga, C a lv a ry ------------plemental school for the younger pu- to learn anew just how best to func son County in the Baptist and Re
flector campaign and says they will
................ c o l Pils
to help care fo r the idle tion as a church.
iut it over big. He also sends in a
T
I^ r " e:V„EaStland..............—
boys and girls during the vacation
This school is not intended just
1st o f presidents and leaders for the
NashvineJudVon' M em orial 111 487
“ d train them towaH helDfuI for the Sunday school workers, but mailing lists in the general office.
fo r the membership in general. The
Erwin, F ir s t __________________ 484
t1" " * 8_______
teachers will be expected, of course, How we wish that every associations!
Nashville, Park Ave.
............ 459
FROM
CLEVELAND
but others need it, too. Since it is leader would do this and let us get
Fountain City, Central--------------- 435
T _ TT
..
the type book it is, it is just as ap in touch with the leaders all over the
Chattanooga. T abern acle.......... 425 , Pastor
L. T. Householderwrites
propriate fo r one member as anoth state and thus save so much wasted
Cleveland, F ir s t _______________ 422 from Cleveland: “ We have been very
er. We want to enlist at least one mail.
Chattanooga, N orth sid e_______ 420 busy for some months and have not
Chattanooga, Chamberlain Ave. 411 yet found a time fo r our training hundred to attend this school. Broth GIGSON COUNTY ACCEPTS HER
p arjg
406
school, but will right soon, and then er W. D. Hudgins, superintendent of
APPORTIONMENT
Chattanooga," Ridged ale Z I I I I I 403 ^ e want to put on a large school for the Educational Department o f the
Mrs. N. D. Guy, wife o f the presi
Tennessee Baptist Convention, will
Memphis, Seventh S tr e e t ......... 382 “ our workers. We have paid o ff
be here to teach the book himself. dent, writes that they are planning
Nashville, North E dgefield____ 376 all our debts on the pastonum and
We could find no better teacher for to secure the allotted number of new
St Elmo
368 are nappy
ou^ o ' the hole. Our
this work than Brother Hudgins, for subscriptions from Gibson County.
Nashville, E d'gefiV ld 'IIIIIIIIII 362 Sunday school work is going on in
he is thoroughly fitted to lend us They are also planning to put on the
Nashville, Lockeland ................. 357 “ fi" e T y ? nd °,ther departments
in the study, both from the stand study course week in great fashion.
Knoxville, Lincoln P a r k ______ 349 o f the church work are in splendid
point o f knowledge o f the subject This association has an ambition to
Trenton
336 condition.”
Lloyd is putting on a
and experience. He knows what a help Tennessee lead the South in
Memphis." B o u le v a r d " !!" ! I I I I 335 *reat program at Cleveland. It was
real church is and he knows how to this educational campaign. We do
Humboldt _____________________ 331 ° " r W to hear a man on the street
tell others about it. Plan now to at appreciate this spirit. Such a spirit
Newport
329 tae ot^er day say about him: “ He is
Chattanooga," RossviHe T aber-''
the most popular preacher Cleveland tend this training school each night will always win.
the first week o f March__ Our Sig
n a c le ______________________ 325 bas had.”
THE FIGHT THEY HAVE
nals, Union City.
Covington ------------------------------- 320
_
No generation o f young people that
Memphis, Highland Heights____310
THE D.V.B.S.
SUPERINTENDENTS’ CONFER.
cver lived was finer. And no gen
Chattanooga, Clifton Hills_____ 308
_ We are sold on the Daily VacaENCE, FIRST CHURCH,
eration o f young people thnt ever
Memphis, C a lv a ry _____________ 300 tion Bible School and would like to
JACKSON,
MARCH
2
lived ever had a greater battle to
------------- 1___________
see our churches all engage in this
Rev. H. J. Huey, vice president, fight to be moral and spiritual. Re
SU N D A Y SCH OOL NOTES
splendid program o f teaching and
cently I read some books. I give
-»
______
training fo r our boys and girls dur- presiding.
10:00— Devotions led by Rev. Jen herein some statements made. When
The Intermediate Department o f L"? lhe17 aC, a?L0n *."}?■ Unless we do nings,
you-have
read them, ask yourself the
Parsons.
the Sunday School Board
sends in
h° ld °* J hT J g *
question: “ I f this be true, do not
10:15—
Object
o
f
the
meeting
stat
one mail 22 reports o f standard in*heJ a™ out ° f
.w,th
our young people have a great battle
ed by presiding officer.
e t o ~ ft.™
Tennessee.
10:20— Reports from the various to fight?”
“ This is an ago o f tho degradation
associations, three-minute talks.
Union City w rit.., "Y ou will b , ™
10:50— Conference period, discus o f love!”
interested to know that we went to
"•i l f
tr1®ln,nJ?: sion
“ A day o f the woman about town!”
o f problems, led by W. D. Hud
a new high mark on yesterday when Tj®
kn<7 1,' gins.
“ This is an age almost as tolerant
11:30— Address, “ The Standard as o f vice as it is o f virtue!”
Greaht !d ™
attenda" Ce 4 9 1 " information and s ^ L d L tr^ni'ng
“ Men are lost in social circles or
a Program,” J. G. Hughes.
a variety o f organizations!”
Noon— Lunch with the preachers.
Mr. A. C. Hudson writes that they
COVINGTON, FIRST
“ Day when young people see in
1 :00— Combined session with Pas
are interested in a D.V.B.S. and also
We had a wonderful day here
older ones a wanton perfidy in the
asks for a training school for Inskin yesterday. 320 in Sunday school and tors’ Conference. Two addresses, annulment o f marriage vows!”
Church as soon as we can furnish about 150 who were 100 per cent “ The Pastor and the Superintend
“ Men are seeking to rationalize
some one to conduct it.
pupils. The men’s Bible class had ent," R. N. Owen; “ The Superintend Christianity by seeking to reduce it
_______
62 present.
I have had an average ent and the Pastor,” Jesse Daniel.
2:30— Superintendents’ session, J. to a natural system!”
Frank Collins did some fine work attendance o f about 30 each night
“ Day when leaders soft pedal on
B. Gilbert, presiding.
last week at Tabernacle Church,
studying the first division o f the Sununpleasant truth!”
Devotions, led by H. G. Lindsay.
Nashville. He had 25 in his class and da.V School Manual. Eighteen took
“ Time o f bold aggressive unbe
2:45— Conference hour, led by W.
writes that that church is working the examination and passed, and sevlief!”
D. Hudgins.
rapidly toward the standard.
oral more intend to take it. We be“ Day o f living morgues where
3:30— Two talks, fifteen minutes
_______
gin the second division this week,
virtue has been murdered!”
Springfield is planning to put on studying it fo r two hours each night, each: “ Securing and Training Lead
“ Day when rationalism summons
a city-wide religious census for the thus making twenty actual hours o f ers” and “ The Sunday School and Its the Holy Scriptures to appear at the
Baptist churches. They wrote fo r recitation for the whole book, and Relation to the Kingdom."
bar
o f human reason!”
4:00— Closing words.
help and information concerning this as f?°°d a grade o f work as I have
All these statements are true. Sad
campaign and we are planning to ever witnessed. I have never tried
’tis so. But— what a battle our
B. Y . P. U. NOTES
send Miss Collie there to help in any to lead a more earnest and enthusiyoung people have! How many ene
way that she can. The churches in astic group o f teachef* About six
We would like to have some testi mies o f the soul surround them! In
Springfield are doing some most ex- o f our teachers already have the dievery way we can let us help them
cellent work along all lines, and the ploma, and this class will give us monial o f the use made o f the B.Y. to be conquerors.— Robert G. Lee,
__ about 75 per cent holding the con- P.U. magazine by any one who has
_ ____
_ _
vention normal diploma. Our aim is found it helpful in his program- Pastor Bellevue Baptist Church,
W ill S o u th e rn B a p tists c o n - to be an A -l standard Sunday school making or any other way. Send these Memphis.
to the TuIIahoma office at once.
tin u e to
le t tru stees a n d
by the end o f the quarter.”
A MOST SPLENDID POSTER
DISPLAY
fr ie n d s e n d o m n o t e s to, s a v e
“ UASEBALLGAM E”
Miss Clara White, president o f tho
We are not writing up the Chat
th e B a p tist B ib le In s titu te ?
How ,|,e Fid.li. Class o f Trenton
Holston B.Y.P.U., writes encourag
ingly o f their plans and programs for tanooga training school, for we are
W h y n o t p a y th e d e b t a n d fr e e
Work* the Six Point Record
to have that in full from the corre
th e In stitu te o f its b u r d e n ?
Before Sunday school the presl- the next few weeks. They are plan sponding secretary later, but we do
ning a leaders’ training school for
H e lp u s finish th e ta sk b y M a y
‘)e" t af ked
of
Fl7 Johnson City, to be followed with a wish to nay a word about this school
<i.i
xir u / i|
;i»
n
• delis class if they had ever played
, M a m ,,,o n , F re si- |)asebali. 0 f courBe there were many simultaneous training school all over from our viewpoint, and especially
the association. Several churches do we want to express our admirad e n t, N e w O rle a n s.
replies in the affirmative. She then
Memphis, B ellevue------------------ Miss Landress and Miss Collie reNashville, F i r s t .................... 1344 port a fine gchool lnst wcek at Boli.
Chattanooga, First - - .................1213 vnr with 150 enrolled. We are glad
Knoxville, First - ...................... 1076 to sec our
,e cari
to r the ,
Knoxville, Bell Ave.......................1015 termediates in our larger churches.
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tion oT the beautiful poster display
made at this school. It would have
done credit to a Southwide confer
ence. We have asked that some of
these be brought to the State Con
vention and to the regional conven
tions. The school was a great suc
cess, with an average attendance of
more than 800 and more than 700
examinations. I have never seen a
more determined bunch o f young
people. They came there for work.
No suppers served and no exciting
thrills to draw those not interested.
All who came came to study. Sam
Harris and Miss Gilliland arc to be
congratulated in this effort and won
derful success. We will hear more
about it later. Just wanted to ex
press our personal appreciation.

with Brother Edwards as teacher.
Some of our members could not at
tend on account of sickness in the
family. However, we had a very
good class. The enrollment was
more than twenty. There will be
some that will take the course ond
send in their papers later.
We do not find any o f the other
churches that are interested in get
ting up n class. Brother Brown at
Alton's Chapel said that he would be
glad to have a class at Alton’s, but
did not think the folks would take
any interest.
The class here got a great deal of
good from the study course on stew
ardship and many o f us found thnt
we have been falling down in many
ways.— J. E. Stonecipher.

B. AN D R. CAMPAIGN
We Iruit that our leaders are at
work on the Baptist and Reflector
campaign, and that we will begin ear
ly in March with this definite work.
Already many have reported and are
ready and anxious to go. W e print
again the plans for the campaign and
urge all to read this carefully and
work out every detail before the
lime comes.

DUCK RIVER KEEPING FAITH

Plan of Campaign

1. Organize every church having
n B.Y.P.U; and make preparation for
this campaign by definite planning
under leadership o f the pastor.
2. Planning through the Sundny
School Department and classes to
solicit subscriptions from every homo
represented in the church member
ship during the month of March.
3. The election of a librarian whose
duty will be to lead in this campaign
in the Sunday school and sec after
this particular line throughout the
year.
4. Using the fifth Sunday in March
for a special campaign when a lay
man or preacher will be sent to ev
ery church in the association to speak
on "Education Through the Printed
Page” or some similar subject at the
morning hour and take a census of
the church conditions for the benefit
of the Associations! Board.
5. Along with this speaker a group
of young people will go to aid in the
campaign for subscriptions in the af
ternoon.
6. Associations will be apportioned
and the groups so that we may know
about what is expected o f each
church.
7. Pastors will be asked to lead in
this work and set the pace by being
responsible for so many subscrip
tions in their churches.
BOLIVAR TRAININ G SCHOOL

The First Baptist Church, Bolivar,
Lyn Claybrook, pastor, recently held
the most successful and far-reaching
Sunday school and B.Y.P.U. training
school in her history. It was the
tenth annual school.
The depart
mental books were' used throughout,
from the (Jradlc Roll to the Adult
Department. Two courses were of
fered in B.Y.P.U. work for juniors
and intermediates. 167 were enroll
ed in the nine classes and more
than 200 heard the inspirational ad
dresses ‘ delivered the first three
nights by Dr. J. E. Skinner o f Jackson, and the last two nights by l)r.
R. E. Guy, also o f Jackson. The
faculty was composed of Misses Col
lie and Landress o f the State Sun
day School Department, Dr. J. E.
.Skinner and Mr. E. M. Skinner and
wife o f Jackson. Mrs. Z. F. Dorris
nnd Rev. Lyn Claybrook o f Bolivar.
This church is praying for and ex
pecting a perennial revival which is
all but on now.

L AYM EN 'S NOTES
The stewardship campaign is on
in earnest. Many schools have been
reported already and awards sent
out. We are not stressing examina
tion in these schools, but favor giv
ing the attendance certificate for
those attending as many as four
nights o f the school.
It is to be our privilege to speak
to the Bible conferences being put

Pastor Sam Melton of Big Springs Church,
Cleveland, who, together with his good peo
ple, will aid in entertaining the W .M .U .
Convention.

on in the North End Baptist Church,
Nashville. The pastor, L. H. Hatch
er, writes enthusiastically about the
program and urges all his men to at
tend. The speakers are: O. E. Bry
an, W. J. Stewart, I. J. VanNess, J.
C. Miles, J. C. McCoy, N. B. Fctzer,
J. Wood, C. J. Behrens, O. F. Huckaba, J. D. Freeman, Dr. Gilmore and
the writer.
W. G. Wade, laymen’s director of
Ocoee Association is putting on a
great program for the men in that
association. He has had already two
or three group meetings with decid
ed success. Brother Wade takes a
very sane view o f the laymen’s work
and is adding as little machinery as
possible, but working in the smaller
churches through the Sunday school
men’s classes. This is our idea also,
and if we can get our men at work
doing the work o f the brotherhood
through the men’s class we will wake
up every phase o f our church life.
SUGGESTED PROGRAM
We print below the plan of pro
gram being used by Mr. C. S. Steph
ens of Nolachucky Association in his
stewardship campaign. We give this
for the benefit o f others who might
want to know the best plans for put
ting on this particular work. This
is a splendid plan.
A school o f “ Christian Steward
ship” has been planned for five suc
cessive evenings, beginning at seven
o’clock next Monday at the Montvuc
Baptist Church in Morristown. Dr.
E. K. Cox’s book on “ Christian Stew
ardship” will be used as the text
for the school. Classes will continue
through Friday evening.
Thirty
books have been applied for and
school will begin with thirty pupils.
It is desired that the pastors and
laymen of all the churches o f the
Nolachucky Association attend this
school and hear the lectures. The
program provided is as follows:
Monday evening, 7:45: “ Steward
ship of Life,” by Dr. Arthur Fox,
Morristown.
Tuesday evening, 7:45: “ Steward
ship of the Home,” by. Dr. J. M. An
derson, Morristown.
Wednesday evening, .7:45: "Stew
ardship and Missions, by Dr. Johnson,
teacher o f Bible, Carson-Ncwman
College.
Thursday evening, 7:45: “ Financ
ing the Church,” by Dr. C. P. Jones,
Grecncvillc.
Friday evening, 7:45: “ Meaning of
tho Co-operative Program,” by Dr.
J. T. Warren, president of CarsonNewman College. ,— _____ _
Preceding the addresses, classes
will study Dr. E. K. Cox’s book on
"Stewardship” for 40 minutes.
All speakers have promised to take
the parts assigned them. Persons in
terested in the subjects to be discuss
ed are cordially invited.
LIVINGSTONE

Just received your letter of the
18th. We had our class last week

represented than this school of in
struction for the main church officers.
On Wednesday and Thursday
nights the same program was put on
at Sholbyvillc. Twenty-seven men
came to this meeting with a number
of preachers and women. The church
es at Shelbyville, Lewisburg, Wartrace, Bcllbuckle, TuIIahoma, El
Bethel, New Bethel, and one from
Chattanooga were represented. Wartrace led with eight men and the pas
tor both nights.
On Thursday we had an all-day
school at Rich Creek Church with
about twenty men and a large num
ber of women who furnished a splen
did lunch and enjoyed the work with
the men. Four hours were used
there in the teaching and the entire
study gone over. We are deeply
convinced thnt this is striking at the
very root of the plant. Until we en
list and train the officers o f the
church proper we will never get over
the programs in the inside organi
zations like they should be put on.
The pastor is the first man and the
deacon the next man. We hope to
have a number o f these schools dur
ing the spring and summer.

Some months ago the Executive
Board requested that we be present
at their regular meeting and sug
gest a program for this association
to cover the entire year. This we
did, and they voted to put on the
entire suggestion. This was printed
in these notes some weeks ago. Part
o f that plan was to put on the en
tire organization o f work in this as
sociation and hold the group meet
ings in all three lines which they
THE M O N ASTERY BY
have been doing regularly with fine
THE RIVER
G . Stanley Russell
efTect. Another item was to take
the 5th Sunday in March for a sur
“ There is beauty and Christian
vey o f the entire association by
wisdom.” — The Witness.
churches and plans have been made
“ A quaint and beautiful story.”
already for this program.
Speak
— Christian Leader.
ers will be Bent to every church for
“ It will prove a delight to all.
a special service, a campaign for the
who read it.” — Western Advocate.
Baptist and Reflector and a survey
“ Excellent from beginning to
of conditions in the community.
end.”— Gastonia Gazette.
Another item in this program wns
$1.25.
the deacon schools to be held by
groups. The past week it wns our
Richard R. Smith, Inc.
joy to conduct three o f these schools
12 East 41st St., New York
and next week at Lewisburg we will
put on a fourth. 'On Monday and
Tuesday nights we taught two hours •
each at Winchester with 24 men and
YEARS OF EFFORT SAVED
three pastors present in spite o f a
Proper training will bring buaineaa suc
downpour of rain each night. It is
the opinion o f all those present that cess and save you years o f effort. W rit*
for information. Edmondson School of Bus
nothing has ever been done that will
iness* Chattanooga. Tenn.
count for more in the five churches

m

C IT Y FILLING STATION
Opposite First Baptist Church
Phone 427
GULF A U T H O R IZE D AGENCY— TIRES. TUBES. ACCESSORIES
C l e v e la n d , T ennessee
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Goal for Foreign
Missions
$ 850, 000.00 raised by Southern Baptists for the Foreign

Mission Board between January 1st and April
30th, and in addition a sum between May 1st
and December 31st eqpal to that given during
the corresponding period last year will pro
vide for the 1931 budget o f the Board. Let
us set this as our goal. .
$ 850, 000.00 by April 30th is a worthy and attainable goal.

We have raised this much in the same period
in other years. We made a good start in
January by raising $200,000.00.

D

O

i
o

a
o

$ 850, 000. 00. Let us turn in and raise it.

*

Let every per
son do what he can in the way he is led of
God to do it, and the goal will be reached with
rejoicing. On to the goal by April 30th!

o

T. B. R ay , Executive Secretary,
Foreign Mission Board.

8

R ichmond , V irginia .
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WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION
P f w l d . n t ___ . . . . . __________ _______ . . . M r * . R. U H »rrl«. l i t G ibb. Romd. Knoxville
Correeponding S e c re tx rj-T re x iu r e r _____. . . _________ M U . H arr Northlngton, Naahvlll*
T o on s People's L e a d e r _______________ _____________________M ils Ruth Walden. Nashville
T o on s People's Field Worker
___ __________ _________Miss Cornelia Rollow, Nashville
Hoadqoarters fo r W . M . U . 161 Eighth A re., N .. Nashville, Tenn.
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Anyone who wishes to attend the
W. M. U. meeting in Birmingham,
please send your name to Mrs. Joseph
JL Kyzar, 3221 Kinross Ave., Nash
ville, Tenn., before the State Coibvention at Cleveland, March 10-12.
POSTERS, Y E A R BOOKS

Please send us your posters and
year books for our convention. The
best ones will be sent to the South
ern Baptist Convention. Who will
win the blue ribbon, and who the
red, this year? Each W. M. U. or
ganization will be considered sepa
rately; so ribbons will go to W. M.
S., Y. W. A., G. A., R. A. and Sun
beams. Send your exhibit to Mrs.
W. R. Hubbs, Cleveland, before the
convention, please.
OUR DEAD

Each year we are distressed be
cause the names o f our faithful
workers who have passed on to their
reward is incomplete. Will you not
take a moment to send in names of
your members who have died since
last March to Mrs. H. A. Todd, Ath
ens, Tennessee chairman of the
obituary committee? Be sure and
tell Mrs. Todd the name of your as
sociation and church to which the
deceased belonged when you write.
THE MISSION STUDY CLASS

“ Between the Americas” will bo
taught Wednesday morning and af
ternoon and Thursday morning by
Mrs. William McMurry, our capable
mission study chairman for Tennes
see. Certainly no mission study
teacher will want to miss this class,
and we hope many other students
will be present also.
Order your book from the Baptist
Sunday School Board, Nashville,
Tenn. Price 60 cents. Read it be, fore the convention, for you will en
joy the class far more i f ' you will
do this study before you hear the
discussion.

as the guest of your society at that
banquet. The price o f the ticket is
one dollar. Mrs. C. D. Creasman will
act as toastmistress.
SH ELBY CO U N TY W .M .U .

The quarterly meeting o f the Shel
by County Baptist W.M.U. was held
with Prescott Memorial
Baptist
Church; January 8th, with an enroll
ment of 250. Our superintendent,
Mrs. Lyman A. Lcatherwood, pre
sided. “ Faith o f Our Fathers” wns
our opening song. Prayer was led
by Mrs. H. M. Rhodes from Union
Avenue, who remembered those on
our calendar o f prayqr.
Mrs. Leatherwood made an ear
nest talk in which she stressed “ Our
Love Gifts.” The meeting was then
turned over to Mrs. P. A. Lancaster,
leader o f District No. 1. The devo
tional was given by Mrs. C. B. Pil
low, using Isaiah 51:1-6. She brought
to us an inspirational message, choos
ing as her theme, “ Up and Doing,”
followed with prayer by Mrs. Lan
caster. A beautiful solo was ren
dered by Mrs. Bryan Wilson. In the
absence o f Mrs. B. J. Johnson, the
roll call o f new officers was made
by Mrs. Earl F. Weigel. Prayer was
led by Mrs. L. R. Powell.
Installation address was made by
our own dearly beloved president,
Mrs. W. J. Cox. It was an inspir
ing and intensely interesting mes
sage, with emphasis on training "Our
, Young People.” Mrs. Cox stated in
her message that if we failed to train
the young people, we were cutting
o f f the feet o f our W.M.U. She
also urged us to pray that God
would make use o f us in His king
dom work this year.
A t this time Mrs. Ethyln Pottsware gave us a beautiful harp solo,
“ Sweet Hour o f Prayer," which was
enjoyed by all.
The inspirational address o f the
day was brought by Rev. L. B. Gold
en, pastor o f Seventh Street Baptist
Church, whose subject was, “ That
the World May Know.” A fter pray
er by Mrs. C. G. Carter, the meet
ing adjourned for the noon recess,
and a bountiful and delicious lunch
was served by the ladies o f the host
ess church.
The afternoon meeting was open
ed by singing our hymn fo r 1931,
“ Joy to the World.” Rev. L. B.
Cobb gave the afternoon devotional,
using the subject, “ Visions o f Great
er Service,” and his scripture read
ing, Acts 26:19. Mrs. Leatherwood
spoke, expressing her thanks and ap
preciation for the support and co
operation o f her co-laborers. Sho
requested that we pray much for her
this year, urging each organization
to do their best and make this year
the very best in our work.

Thursday, February 26, 1031.

Interesting reports were brought
by the assistant superintendents and
other officers o f the Shelby County
W.M.U. Mrs. Otto Wohlrath an
nounced three new G.A.’s at this
time— Boulevard, Calvary and Mer
ton Avenue. A goodly increase in
tithers was reported by Mrs. M. G.
Bailey, our stewardship chairmnn.
Mrs. William McMurry, in her charm
ing mnnner, announced the plans for
our first Mission Study Institute.
Our watchword was repeated In
unison, and the meeting closed with
prayer by Rev. W. L. Smith.— Mrs.
Earl F. Weigel, Corresponding Sec
retary.
,
SH ELBY C O U N TY MISSION
STU D Y IN STITU TE

The Shelby County W.M.U. held
its first Mission Study Institute on
January 29th at the First Baptist
Church with over 200 women pres
ent. We are glad to report it wns
a great success.
Mrs. L. R. Powell, mission study
chairman o f the Shelby County W.
M. U., presided over both morning
and afternoon sessions. The pro
gram was under the direction of
Mrs. William McMurry, mission
study chairman o f the state.
10:30-11 a.m.— Songs, of which
Mrs. C. B. Shange had charge, fol
lowed by devotional, led by Mrs. J.
R. Black o f Temple Baptist Church,
choosing as her subject “ Study” ;
Scripture reading 2 Timothy 2:15.
11-12:15— Class period.
W.M.S.
and Y.W.A. led by Mrs. William Mc
Murry; G.A. and R.A. led by Mrs.
Joe Jacobs; Sunbeams led by Mrs.
J. H. McCutcheon.

12 :15-1 p.m.— Lunch period under
the supervision o f Mrs. W. A. Kil
patrick, president o f the W.M.S. at
First Baptist Church.
1- 1:30— Open conference.
1 :30-2— Book review, “ Between
the Americas," presented in a mnrvelous way by our own Mrs. MeMurry.
22:30— “ How Not to Conduct a
Mission Study Class,” by the W.M.S.
of Speedway Baptist Church. Dis
missed with prayer.— Mrs. Earl F.
Weigel, Corresponding Secretary.
CARRO LL C O U N TY W . M. U.

The annual and quarterly meeting
o f the Carroll County Baptist Wom
an’s Missionary Union was held in
McKenzie Wednesday, January 4th,
with a fine attendance in spite of
the extreme cold weather and snow.
The business meeting was presided
over by the associational superintend
ent, Mrs. J. H. Oakley o f McKenzie,
and Mrs. J. B. Gilbert o f Huntingdon
was secretary.
The projp'am was carried out un
der the direction o f Mrs. C. E.
Hutchinson o f Trczevant, who had
planned it, Mrs. Hutchinson being
district leader o f the first district.
Among those on the program were
Rev. J. B. Alexander o f Bruceton,
Rev. J. H. Oakley o f McKenzie,
Rev. H. A. West o f Gleason and
Mrs. E. K. Wiley o f McKenzie. Spe
cial music was rendered by Mrs. Cur
tis Boaz as soloist and Mrs. V. A.
Rose, pianist.
Much time was given over to the
annual reports given by each of the
officers and by the presidents and
counselors o f the auxiliaries.

TAYLOR MERCANTILE CO.
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OUR BANQUEJTS

The banquet for the Y. W. A.’s,
Intermediate G. A.’s and counselors
and leaders o f all young people will
be held on Wednesday evening at
6:30. The price o f the ticket is 50
cents. • A most attractive program
has been prepared by Miss Ruth
Walden.
At the Cherokee Hotel at the same
hour there will be a banquet for
the Pastors’ wives and their friends.
All honor to these women who have
borne the burden in the pastoriums
in this state. Unheralded they have
been. Come and help us honor them.
Be sure and see that your pastor’s
wife is present and that she is there

HOT TOASTED SANDWICHES
Served at A ll Hours

LUSK’S DRUG STORE
The R exall Store
CLEVELAND, TENNESSEE
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The annual election o f officer* re
sulted as follows: Mrs. J. H. Oakley
of McKenzie, superintendent; Mrs.
C. E. Hutchinson o f Trezevant, Mrs.
Ernest Smith o f Huntingdon, and
Mrs. L. E. Trevathan o f Bruceton,
district leaders; Mrs. J. B. Gilbert of
Huntington, secretary and treasurer;
Mrs. Earl Sargent of Huntingdon,
young people’s leader; Mrs. Ben H.
Hillsman o f Trezevant, mission study
chairman; Mrs. R. A. Swindel of
Chalk Level, personal service chair
man; Mrs. D. L. Holland of Camden,
stewardship chairman.
A delicious chicken dinner was
served by the society at noon in one
of the dining rooms o f Hotel Lynn,
Mrs. R. L. Horner kindly lending the
dining room for the occasion.
Plans were made for n two days’
institute to be held in Huntingdon
some time in February for the work
ers of the associationnl W. M. U.
The next quarterly meeting will he
held in Huntingdon.— Mrs. J. B. Gil
bert.

Thirteen
Hotel, at which Mrs. C. D. Crcasman
will preside as toastmistress. Let’s
send our pastors’ wives to the con
vention; they will enjoy it.
Mrs. J. H. Anderson o f Knoxville,
a splendidly equipped personality In
spirituality and interest, will con1 duct the devotionals.
To climax a meeting filled with
points and features, the conclusion
promises to be one long treasured in
memory when Dr. Fred Brown o f
Knoxville conducts an inspirational
service. If you do not come away
from the convention and that service
imbued with a greater call to service,
then I have missed one o f the surest
predictions I ever made.
Get your ticket, start packing your
traveling bag, and drop Mrs. G. C.
Brown o f Cleveland a note that you
are coming. Cleveland and East
Tennessee welcome you to our State
W.M.U. Convention.— Mrs. Virgil L.
Adams.

Hotel Cherokee

C LEV ELAN D,

TENNESSEE

ATTENTION , YO UN G PEOPLE 1

We arc waiting, with hated brenth,
for your tithing story to arrive! The
contest closes March 1st! As you
know, this contest is open to R.A.’s,
G.A.’s and Y.W .A.’s, and we are ex
pecting many fine stories from our
young folks.
Be sure to write your full name,
also organization, church and asso
ciation on your paper, and send to
Miss Ruth Walden. 101 Eighth Ave
nue, N., Nashville, not later thnn
March 1st. Here’s hoping it is our
year to win!
PERSONAL SERVICE REPORT OF
B APTIST H OSPITAL A U X ILIARY FOR 1930

Auxiliary membership, 155.
Visits made in love wards, 264,938.
Hours of service, 1,075.
Garments cut by sewing chairman
and made by members of churches,
971.
Layettes made and given to moth
ers not able to provide them, 107.
Prayers with the sick and unsaved,
047.
Bibles given patients to take home,
85.
Spiritual messages, 340.
Religious tracts given, 29,277.
Religious books given, 158.
Hours o f personal service, 1,109.
Conversions o f patients, 31.
Scrap books made and given to
children, 654.
Magazines and funny papers, 1,360.
Special kindnesses, 206, including
1V4 pints o f blood donated.
Letters written at bedsides, 87.
Thirty paper doll books and 10
pairs o f scissors to children.
Balloons to all chilrden in wards,
six times.
Toys to all children, 14 times.
Stick candy distributed to all pa
tients, 38 pounds. Home-made candy
distributed once.
A red or white flower given to
each patient in hospital on mothers'
day.
Valentines distributed, 65.
Flowers kept in love wards all the
time.
Clothing furnished to patients
when discharged, 150 times.
Shoes bought, 10 pairs hose, 7
pairs.
The Auxiliary bought four rolling
chairs to be used in the love wards
only, also four baby beds to take the
babies out on the lawn in the sun
shine.
Cash from love offering, taken at
each meeting, and spent on patients
In love wards, $164.53.— Mrs. G. W.
Dahnke, Chairman.
Traiaurtr'i Report

Received from churches, $544.75;
received from individual membership,
$168.52.
Total
receipts,
1U3U,
$703.27. Balance on hand, January
1, 1930, $390.43. Disbursements
for night shirts, slippers and robes,
$762.83. Balance in bank, $330.87.
— Mrs. C. M. Jolly, Treasurer.

HARRY H. MILfcS, Manager

New, Modem and Fire-Proof.
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MARK YOUR CALENDARS
Get out your calendars, W.M.U.
members and mark the following
dates- with red marks, for they are
going to be “ Red Letter’’ days in the
history o f the W.M.U. o f Tennessee.
March 10, 11 and 12 at Cleveland
will be the scene o f one o f the most
splendid state conventions we have
ever had with a program headed by
such famous and interesting speak
ers as Dr. Eugene Sallee, who hus
had twenty-five years’ service in
'China; Dr. J. B. Lawrence, secretary
of the Home Mission Board; Mrs. G.
J. Rousseau, president of the Flor
ida W.M.U.; our own Drs. O. E.
Bryan, J. D. freeman and Stewart;
Dr. Fred Brown, pastor o f the First
Baptist Church of Knoxville; Mrs.
It. L. Harris, state W.M.U. president,
who wilT open the convention with
an address Tuesday evening at 7 :15.
Many others will appear on tho pro
gram from time to time: The com
plete program can be found else
where in this issue.
Not only does the program liavo
the promise of being excellent, but
the hospitality of the Baptists of
Cleveland will be worth the trip.
They join the writer in a most hearty
Invitation to “ come ye apart” to the
mountains o f East Tennessee and
visit this beautiful little city whoso
people believe in doing the Masler’u
bidding. We are sure you will find
the hospitality of the splendid peo
ple of Cleveland beyond your expec
tations. They are making elaborate

plans for this big occasion in their
religious life.
Among the outstanding events will
be the banquet for Y.W.A.’s, Inter
mediate G.A.’s and counselors Wed
nesday evening, March 11th, at 6:30.
Following the banquet will be a page
ant o f unusual appeal, “ The Quest,"
given by tho talented Cleveland
young people.
Here’s something new. At the
same hour as the young people’s ban
quet there will be'a banquet for pas
tors’ wives at the lovely Cherokee

FROM DR. MARY KING
Pochow, China, Dec. 6, 1930.
Dear Friends: After so long a
time you may think I, too, am in the
hands o f the “ Red” communists. A
recent paper gave the number of cap
tured missionaries as twenty-four and
several more were taken in late No
vember. No, they are not operating
near us, but ordinary bandits (out
laws) are terrorizing the countryside
and burning villages whenever sol
diers try to drive them out. A mes
senger came in a few days ago to
tell a man in our employ that his
home and whole village, also several
other villages, had been destroyed
and a large number of land owners
taken for ransom. This brought the
trouble home to us. We heard that
all the people had fled except three
that were blind or crippled, and
these begged so for their little hov
els they were spared. The cold
weather is at hand and with all farm
products gone, what will they do?
We have had some new experi
ences this year. The ten weeks’
siege, with lack of all communica
tion, unable to get fresh vegetables
and fruits, the scarcity of flour and
o f all fuel, so that we had branches
cut from our trees, and our city lost
most o f the trees along the streets.
The constant fear o f explosives
thrown by long distance guns, as well
as the stray shots that came silently,
and most o f all, the terrifying drone
o f aircraft that caused mothers to
make frantic search for their chil
dren and to scurry with them into
the underground refuges that every
family had constructed either in the
yard or house. We had one, too, but
were kept too busy to share its pro
tection, for soldiers and civilians, vic
tims of shot and shell, sought us in
such numbers we could not possibly
see them all.
Every available room was filled
with the wounded, and many near-by
dwellings were taken to house those
who came daily, brought by their
friends on stretchers or small beds.
The great heat and heavy rains caus(Tum to page IS.)
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By FLEETW OOD BALL

The care o f Second Church, Biloxi,
Miss., to which he had lately been
called, was accepted by A. G. Mose
ley.
— bb r —

A. F. Loftin o f Shawnee, Okla.,
has been called as pastor o f the
church at Carmen, Okla., and has ac
cepted.
— SB*—

Luther Little o f the First Church,
Charlotte, N. C., is to do the preach
ing in a revival with First Church,
Camden, S. C., J. B. Caston, pastor,
in April.
—

bb r —

Six years ago T. R. Hammons be
came pastor at Tyronza, Ark. Then
there were 60 members; now there
are 300 and a $26,000 church has
been built.
—

bb r —

The recent revival held by Evan
P. M. Murphy o f Houston, Texas,
has been called as pastor of the gelist J. W. Ham o f Atlanta, Ga.,
church at Sugarland, .Texas, and has in Fifth Avenue Church, Huntingdon,
• W. Va., resulted in 185 professions
accepted.
— bb r —
and 134 additions.
— BBR—
Tabernacle Church. Atlanta, Ga.,
loses the labors o f C. O. Cook, who
Lloyd Garland of Drew, Miss., has
has resigned and moved to Seminarv been called as pastor by the church
at Springfield, Ga., although he has
Hill, Texas.
— bbr —
also been called to Pine Street
James F. Drew, formerly pastor o f Church, Guyton, Ga.
— bbr —
the Central Church, Nashville, has
J. Bernard Phillips o f Chattanoo
accepted a call to the First Church,
ga, who is recovering from a nervous
Artesia, N. M.
— bb r —
breakdown, preached on Wednesday
N. D. Timmerman has resigned at night, February 11th, for the First
Italy, Texas, to accept a call to the Church, Cochran, Ga.
— BBR—
First Church,' Cameron, Texas, effec
The First Church, Johnston, S. C.,
tive last Sunday.
— bbr —
Broadus E. Wall, pastor, will have
Bowmar Avenue Church, Vicks a revival beginning March 15th in
burg, Miss., loses by resignation its which W. M. Seay o f First' Church,
pastor, H. G. L. Busby, who has not Anderson, S. C., will do the preach
disclosed his plans.
ing.
— bbr —

The church at Fairfield, Ky., has
called as pastor E. H. Blakeman o f
the First Church, Hodgenville, Ky.,
and he has accepted.
—

bb r —

On February 8th Geo. W. Truett
o f Dallas, Texas, spoke on “ The
Deity o f Christ” to 10,000 people in
the public park in Miami, Fla.
— bb r —

W. F. Powell of the First Church.
Nashville, is to do the preachimr m
a revival with First Church, Vicks
burg, Miss.
— BBR—

J. B. Cranfill o f Dallas. Texas, is
to revive a department in the Baptist
Standard, entitled “ Sunday Morning
Thoughts," very popular forty years
ago.

—

—

Walter W. Wilson

—
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bb r —

Miss Maude Saunders has resign
ed as educational director o f First
Church, Baton Rouge, La., to accept
a similar position with the Metropoli
tan Church, Washington, D. C.
bbr—

Sunday, February 15th, was the
thirteenth anniversary o f C. B. Wall
er as pastor of the Second Church,
Little Rock, Ark. During that time
there have been 2,481 additions.
— BBR—

The Second Church, West Frank
fort, 111., T. F. Lowry, pastor, has
just enjoyed a revival in which there
were 15 conversions and 18 additions.
H. H. Wallace did the preaching.
bbr —

J. E. Sammons o f Macon, Ga., be
ginning March 16th, will do the
preaching in a revival in the First
Church, Cochran, Ga., Frank Coch
ran, pastor. P. S. Rowland o f Newnan, Ga., will direct the choir.
—

Cleveland Vulcanizing Co.

bbr—

State Evangelist C. Y. Dossey late
ly did the preaching in a revival in
Second Avenue Church, Dallas. Tex
as, D. W. Boone, pastor, resulting in
82 additions, 64 fo r baptism.

—

Compliments

bbr—

The unanimous call to the care of
First Church, Longview, Texas, to
return to that pastorate has been
declined by John L. Wharton, who
remains at Bryan, Texas.

—

PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGIST

bbr—

Mr. J. O. McFadin, a member
o f that church, has presented First
Church, Shreveport, La., with a
Claude Neon Federal electrical dis
play sign valued at $300.

—

Complimentt

bbr—

Jack Hathaway was lately ordain
ed by a presbytery at the call o f No
gales Avenue Church, Tulsa, Okla.
He has been called as pastor o f
Lynnlane Church, Tulsa.

bbr —

James E. Dean has resigned the
chair o f Old Testament Interpreta
tion in the Baptist Bible Institute,
New Orleans, La., and C. G. Clark
of Central Church, New Orleans, La.,
has been elected to succeed him.
—bbr—
Pastor W. M. Wood, First Church,
Martin, is preaching a series o f ser
mons on “ The Second Coming of
Christ,” beginning March 1st. He
deals with “ The Fact o f His Com
ing,” “ Signs o f the Times” and “ Of
His Coming,” “ Why I Am a Premillennialist,” “ Why I Am a Funda
mentalist” and other related sub
jects. Those who know Brother
Wood knew the Martin saints have
a treat in store.
— BBR—

Eleven years’ attendance at Sun
day school without missing a Sun

Thursday, February .26, 1931;

day is the splendid record o f Miss
Mnurinc Dillehay o f First Church,
Trenton. She almost doubled her
noarest competitor, Mrs. A. H. Metz,
whose record was six years. Mrs.
G. B. Hnrgrovc’s record was five
'years; Miss Sarah Fuller Grissom
and Mrs. Ed Wade, three years; Mrs.
L. H. Tyree and Thurman Crim, two
years; and Malcolm Jetton and Clif
ford Corder,' one year.
By THE EDITOR

Secretary-emeritus R. D. Garland
o f the Executive Board o f Virginia
died on the 8th o f this month.
—

bb r —

R. O. Arbuckle, a former' Tennes
sean, recently moved from Asheville.
N. C., to Calvary Church, Bristol,
Tenn.
—

bbr —

J. Harvey Deere, formerly of
Knoxville, has been called as supply
pastor o f First Church, Phoenix,
Arizona.
—

bbr—

Norman Cunningham o f Tazewell
has accepted the call o f Reed’s Chap
el near Asheville, N. C.. and is on
the field.
— BBR—

It was good to have Brother Frnnk
Collins in the office some during the
past week. He was teaching in a
training school at Tabernacle Church.
—

bbr—

Secretary James W. Merritt o f the
Georgia State Board supplied the
pulpit o f First Church. Atlanta, on
the 15th. Pastor Ellis A. Fuller was
ill.
— BBR—

John A. Davis, formerly of Rockwood and more recently o f Powell’s
Station, has accepted the call from
Mountain City and Mt. Pleasant and
is moving to the field.
— BBR—

Fifty-three members were added
to Third Church, St. Louis, on the
first day their new pastor, C. O.
Johnson, was with them. Record
congregations greeted him.
—

bb r —

A letter from John T. Oakley dat
ed February 15th states that he is
slowly improving. He was able to
add a postscript to the letter which
was dictated to one of his family.
— BBR—

Evangelist E. A. Petroff and Sing
er C. C. Elsey o f Rogers, Ark., clos
ed a meeting the 18th with the
church at Sun City, Kans. On the
25th they begin a meeting at Persh
ing, Okla.
— BBR—

Kiedell Thomas o f Hopkinsville,
Ky., has accepted the call o f Little
West Fork and New Providence
churches in Cumberland Association.
We arc glnd to have him with us in
our state.
—

bb r —

Pastor Selsus E. Tull o f Middlesboro, Ky., First Church, is with C.
C. Morris and First Church, Ada,
Okla., in a meeting which began Sun
day. The meeting will continue
three weeks.
—bbr—
Pastor J. R. Black o f Temple
Church, Memphis, reports that Prof.
Kyle M. Yates o f the Southern Semi
nary is to be with them in their Re
vival beginning the 26th. A great
treat is in store for this brotherhood.
—

bb r —

It was with deep sorrow that we
learned o f the death o f Mrs. Eliza
Norfleet Strode. She was the moth
er o f Mrs. J. C. Morelock, one of
the Lord’s choicest handmaidens in
Nashville, and had passed her 89th
birthday.
. f

Field Secretary O. I,. Ilailcy of the
Negro 'Seminary has been invited by
the Southern Seminary to speak on
their Missionary Day program, March
7th. This is an honor well pluccd
and the students will profit greatly
from the message.
—

bbr—

Mr. J. S. Farmer, business man
ager o f the Biblical Recorder, has
been asked to assume the duties of
the editor until such time as the
board of managers may elect a suc
cessor to the late Livingston Johnson.
He knows how to do it.
— BBR —

The Baptist Messenger o f Oklaho
ma has launched a campaign for 2,500 new subscriptions to be secured
during the next thirty days. We won
der if our people are going to let
Oklahomn beat them in providing for
their state publication.
—

bbr—

During the absence o f Pastor J.
W. Bruner, First Church, Chickasha,
Okla., will hear Editor E. C. Routh
o f the Baptist Messenger and W. C.
Boone, president o f Oklahoma Bantist University. Editor Routh will
preach March 8th and Brother Boone
the 15th.
— BBR—

E. O. Cottrell o f Hopkinsville,
Ky.. was a caller at the office last
week. He was on his way to Bear
den where he preached on Sunday.
We remember him and the happy fel
lowship with him in Kentucky. He
is one o f the soundest and sanest of
our pastors and a fine worker.
—

bbr—

Missionary W. B. Bagby closes in
March fifty years o f service in Bra
zil. Those who wish to join the host
o f friends in sending him a letter
shower, should write him at once.
The address is Porte Allegre, Brazil,
Caixa 118, E. de R. G. Do Sul. Write
him a word o f congratulations and
love.
—

bbr—

William Royall White, son of Dr.
and Mrs. J. L. White o f Miami, Fla.,
died a few days ago in a hospital
at Asheville, N. C. He was gassed
during the World War during his
sixteen months in the front line
trenches, and bad been in the hospi
tal for more than a year. He was
a brother o f Lee McBride, and C.
M. White who, with their father, are
serving Florida Baptist churches as
pastors.
.,
—

bbr—

Editor and Mrs. P. I. Lipsey o f the
Mississippi Baptist Record have hud
the unusual pleasure o f having all
five o f their children with them dur
ing the past few days. It is the
first time in fifteen years they have
had such if reunion. The other mem
bers o f the family are P. I. Lipsey,
Jr., o f Geneva, Switzerland; Dr. J.
H. Lipsey o f Memphis; J. J. Lipsey
o f Colorado Springs, C olo.: Prof. C.
H. Lipsey o f Brookhavcn, Miss., and
Mrs. Z. O. Steel o f Magee, Miss.
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PROGRAM FOR TENNESSEE W . M. U.
CONVENTION, CLEVELAND,
M ARCH 10-12
Tuesday Evening

Theme, “ That the World May Know.”
7:16—Devotional, Rev. Lloyd T. Householder of
Cleveland.
Welcome, Mrs. Lloyd T. Householder.
Response, Mrs. Dave Thomas, Jackson.
Solo, Mr. Hibbard Albritton.
President’s Address, Mrs. R. L. Harris.
Wednesday Morning

8:30— Mission Study Class, “ Between the Ameri
cas," taught by Mrs. William McMurry.
9:16—Devotional, Mrs. G. J. Rousseau, Florida.
“ How My Division Is Helping the World to
Know” : West Tennessee, Mrs. Charles M.
Thompson, Jackson; Middle Tennessee, Mrs.
R. K. Kimmons, Nashville; East Tennessee,
Mrs. R. L. Cowan, Knoxville.
“ Round in the Bundle o f Life,” Miss Northington.
Awards to Associations.
Recognition o f A -l Unions.
Recognition o f Outstanding Mission Study
Classes.
Recognition o f Outstanding Missionary Churches.
Report o f the Young People’s Leader, Miss Ruth
Walden.
Personal Service, Mrs. P. H. Sweet, Chattanooga.
11:15— Address, Dr. J. B. Lawrence, Secretary of
Home Mission Board.
Afternoon Session

1:00—Devotional, Mrs. G. J. Rousseau.
“ Ships o f Personality,” Miss Ethel McConnell,
Associate Secretary Baptist Student Union.
“ Our Tenessce Baptist Schools.”
“ Our W. M. U. Training School,” five former
students.

“ That the World May Know,” Dr. Eugene Sal
lee, Home Secretary Baptist Foreign Mission
Board.
4 :Q0— Mission Study Class.

Churches, individuals, classei, societies— h elp ! Self-denial
will finish the task* The time
ia short, the cause is worthy,
the need is urgent. The Bap
tist Bible Institute must be sav
ed.— W . W . Hamilton, Presi
dent, New Orleans.

BUY A T REDUCED PRICES

toUra* flic* Ro— OmUla. CM. Addme
Thomas daMMatea S#nrki C«., la x 701 U »>. OW«

LOCAL CHAIRMEN FOR W .M .U . ^
CONVENTION
r
General Chairman, Miss Annie E. Bowen.
Hospitality, Mrs. G. C. Brown.
Securing Homes, Mrs. G. U. Cooper.
Assignment, Mrs. Myers Chittenden.
Automobile, Mrs. Ralph Ryden.
Publicity, Mrs. W. O. Horner.
Lunch, Mrs. N. T. Hall.
Banquet, Mrs. Lloyd T. Householder, Preachers’
Wives; Mrs. J. L. Dethro, Young People.
Luncheon, Mrs. E. S. Petty.
Music, Miss Evelyn Barker.
Church Decoration, Mrs. Joe Phillips and Mrs.
Edgar Lusk. .
Registration, Mrs. Claude Harmon.
Exhibits, Mrs. W. R. Hubbs.
Ushers and Pages, Mrs. Carl V. Wattenbarger.
Nursery, Mrs. Clifford R. Routh.

Wednesday Evening

4:30— Y. W. A. and Intermediate G. A. Banquet.
5:30— Banquet for pastors’ wives and friends.
YOUNG PEOPLE’S SESSION
Miss Ruth Walden, Presiding.
7:15— Devotional, Miss Ruby Lee Johnson, CarsonNcwman College.
Special music.
Address, Dr. Eugene Sallee.
Announcing the Winners in Tithing Story Con
test.
“ The Quest,” a pageant given by the local
young people.
Thursday

8:30— Mission Study Class, “ Between the Amer
icas.”
9:15— Devotional, Mrs. G. J. Rousseau.
“ Stewardship,” Mrs. Frank Seiler, Elizabethton.
Report on Mission Study, Mrs. Wm. McMurry,
Memphis.
“ Trysting Time for Baptists,” Dr. John D. Free
man.
“ Church School o f Missions,” Dr. O. E. Bryan.
11:15— “ Victories o f Our Ventures,” Mrs. G. J.
Rousseau, President o f Florida W. M. U.
Afternoon Session

1 :00— Hymn, prayer.
Report o f Committees.
“ Our Orphanage,” Dr. W. J. Stewart, Superin
tendent.
“ Margaret Fund,” Miss Laura Powers, Knox
ville.
Election o f Officers.
“ How We May Tell the World,” Dr. Fred Brown
o f Knoxville.

FROM DR. M ARY KING

(From page 13.)
v
ed ideal conditions for the multiply
ing of germs, and there was terrible
infection. It was a daily fight against
terrible odds and deaths were many.
But some recovered and we find our
acquaintances considerably increased.
When the Nanking forces finally
bribed the Northern army to leave,
and lighting was farther away, we
hoped for a rest, but almost every
day added several to those already
on our hands, as bombs left in trench
or field unexploded found plenty of
curious people who tampered with
them and were either killed outright
or maimed for life. One old man
saw his two grandsons struck, one
killed, the other having a hand blown
off, and his own hand gone.
He
wanted to kill himself as being the
cause of it all. Even now, after
these months, shells are often swept
up with trash in the streets, for fuel.
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WELCOME FROM CLEVEAND
The Woman’* Missionary Society of
the First Baptist Church, Cleveland,
have the honor of entertaining the
W .M .U . State Convention, March 1012. W e are hoping to have a good
attendance and extend a cordial invi
tation, and assure the delegates and
workers that a warm welcome awaits
you. Miss Annie Bowen, president of
the hostess society, with her various
committees, is busy with plans for
your comfort. Arrange to be with us
and enjoy the helpful programs. Pray
for a deeper consecration in everyday
life.

The present opportunity is good.
There is a general willingness to hear
and reading matter is accepted and
read. Friendliness counts for much
when trouble is abroad, and most o f
the people still think o f America as
their friend. We are fewer every
year, but it is “ not by might nor by
power, but by My Spirit, saith the
Lord o f Hosts.” Pray that China
may receive that Spirit poured out
upon them this year and that we
may have a part in bringing blessing
and showing forth the Christ. Your
prayers for China are quite as nec
essary as anything we can do here,
and are we not workers together with
Him? Your sister, Mary L. King.
D. Edgar Allen o f Kingsport was
preacher for First Church, Lenoir
City last Sunday.

Eugene Sallee, Home Secretary o f Foreign
Mission Board, who will speak during the
W .M .U . Convention.

and explode when thrown in the fire.
One man was struck in the head
from such a bullet and killed.
A few days ago, during the New
Year holidays,
the government
schools staged a play in which, there
was a hospital Beene. Soldiers were
among the spectators and soon their
captain came and arrested seventeen
o f the students and used their teach
er so roughly that he was glad to go
into hiding for the present. It was
charged that scenos of suffering
weakened the morale of the soldiers
and made them unwilling to fight!
Yet in the government’s Intended re
forms modern hospitals are promised.
More serious is tbe news of studont
agitation for communism in some of
our cities. How we pray to he spared
the terrors of a “ Red” uprising, such
as parts o f Central and South China
are even now enduring! The poor
deluded students, pride o f their fam
ilies, working against all authority,
for the downfall o f their country!
The papers fear that this year muy
be worse than last for China. All
the more reason'T.hat we be found
at our posts.

Beginning in March, the Word and
Way o f Missouri will adopt a hew
form with pages 8% by 11 inches.
Baptist New Mexican: “ Brudder
Zeke says, ‘Ain’t no use in me
standin’ up heah diagnosin’ yo’ case
ever’ Sunday e f you ain’t gwine take
de remedy dat am offered’.”
Religious Herald: “ If the National
Democratic Convention undertakes to
commit the Democratic party to a
repeal o f the Eighteenth Amendment,
or to any other policy which leads
to the repudiation of prohibition, it
will mean the utter disintegration of
the party in the South.”
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world, when they ought to have giv
en twice as much. Of the amounts
reported through the Executive Com
mittee, nearly fifty per cent was des
ignated, the lion’s share o f designa
tions going to the Foreign Mission
Board, largely we presume as a re
sult o f the Lottie Moon Christmas
offering.
Tennessee gave $9,900 through the
Program and $9,177 designated.
Texas gave more than $20,000 in
designations and none through the
Program. Missouri designated near
ly three times as much as she sent
through the Program. Virginia sent
all of hers through the Program and
Maryland designated all o f hers, to
the amount o f only $925.72, $480 of
this amount being designated to the
Co-operative Program. The Bible
Institute received direct and through
the Executive Committee a little
more than $25,000.
DR. TRU ETT PREACHES TO ALL
AM ERICA IN ST. PETERS
BURG, FLORIDA

The First Baptist Church o f St.
Petersburg is rejoicing over the un
precedented revival conducted by
Dr. George W. Truett of Dallas,
Texas, and Mr. J. Fred Scholfield of
Longwood, Fla.
The meetings were held in the
Second Street auditorium which has
a seating capacity o f 3,000. Dr.
Truett came to us January 27th and
remained through February 5th,
preaching twice each day to large
throngs, often overflowing the large
auditorium. In a Saturday evening
service, with the smallest attendance
o f the series, by actual count, we had
forty-one states and foreign coun
tries represented. We had many o f
the leading educators, pastors and
religious workers from Canada and
throughout the Northern Baptist
Convention attending every service.
Dr. Truett was at his best. We
shall never forget the eloquent ear
nestness o f the great preacher as he
stood before the thousands gathered
from the ends o f the earth and with
poise and passionate earnestness an
swered questions that every preacher
must answer almost daily in this
modern age o f doubt.
"You ask me if I believe in the
divine inspiration o f the Holy Scrip
ture? I answer, I most certainly do.
You ask me if I believe in the ver
bal inspiration o f the Scriptures? I
answer, I most certainly do. I be
lieve it the more as I grow older in
years and press on in Christ’s serv
ice. You ask me if I believe in the
virgin birth and absolute deity o f
Christ? I answer, I most certainly
do. I accepted as God, a very God,
the God-man. Never did hyphen
mean so much as here. It at once
joins and separates. He is as- much
God as if He had not been possessed
o f a single human attribute and as
much human as if he had not been
possessed o f a Divine attribute. He
is God’s way down to man and man’s
way back to God. You ask me if I
believe in the vicarious suffering
and substitutionary death of Christ
for our redemption? I answer, I
most certainly do. You ask me if
I believe that this gospel plan is the
only way out and up for sinful
souls? I answer, I most certainly
do. The panaceas proffered by man,
our litttle perfumed philosophies, will
never suffice to put away our sins.
You ask me if I believe, in the Bible
doctrine o f hell? I answer, I most
certainly do. The hell o f the Bible
is a scientific necessity everywhere
recognized in the social world. You
ask me if I believe in the literal sec
ond coming o f our Lord? I answer,
I most certainly do.”
The series o f revival services clos
ed with a great rally in the interest
o f world-wide missions.
Dr. and
Mrs. Eugene Sallee were with us the
last day o f the meeting, speaking
morning; afternoon and night to
large congregations.
We had a large number deciding
for Christ and uniting with the
church. More than thirty decided

anil asked for baptism in a single
quiet’ .Sunday morning service. The
pastor and his people and indeed
thousands of visitors are rejoicing in
the liappy and glorious results o f this
meeting. Mr. Scholfield had a choir
o f more than 200 voices. It is gen
erally conceded that this was the
greatest revival campaign ever held
in this section of Florida.
The First Baptist Church o f St.
Petersburg is strategically located in
the center o f the Sunshine City fac
ing the most popular city park in the
South where thousands of people
gather daily. We are holding two
services each Sunday morning to ac
commodate the throngs o f people who
come to worship with us. Our pulpit
is like a broadcasting station. We
literally speak to the entire nation
every Sunday. Dr. Truett remarked
while here, “ A blow struck in St.
Petersburg for Christ will be more
telling in its influence than any other
pulpit in our nation.” — David M.
Gardner, Pastor.
A N N IV E R SA R Y A T PORTLAND

Portland Baptists celebrated the
second anniversary o f their pastor,
H. T. Whaley, on the 1st o f Feb
ruary . The report o f the pastor to
the church showed that during his
ministry there have been 37 addi
tions to the church, 28 of them by
baptism. For all purposes the church
has contributed $19,269.84, a big
part o f it going to pay o ff all their
building debt. Their Sunday school
enrollment has increased from 2G4
to 346, has been fully graded and
is now A -l. The number o f contrib
utors to the church budget has grown
from 127 to 214 and the church now
makes monthly remittances to the
Co-operative Program.
A weekly teachers’ meeting has
been launched and the monthly
council, as well as weekly choir re
hearsal are features o f their work.
The pastor lias preached 250 sermons
during his service, 35 o f them away
from his home field. He has con
ducted 11 funerals, assisted at six
others, held four revivals, officiated
at three weddings and has missed
but four Sunday services from his
church and 20 mid-week meetings in
the two years.
We congratulate this church upon
their fine work and look for even
greater things in the days ahead.
COSBY AC AD EM Y N EW S

The trustees o f Cosby Academy
have announced that they lack $800
having money to cover running ex
penses this year. A fine plan was
begun February 8th for presenting
the school in as many churches of
East Tennessee Association and oth
er points as possible. This plan is
for groups o f student-volunteers to
put on programs telling what the
school has meant to them and of
its needs and possibilities. Bethel
Church in the Del Rio section was
visited that day by four representa
tives. Good results was reported.
These programs are always made at
tractive by musical numbers direct
ed by our splendid music teacher,
Mrs. L. R. Watson, who was former
ly Miss Minnie Davis.
Besides the above program, our
ministerial students were preaching
in six other churches. The people
whom this school serves arp being
informed concerning the work here,
and they in turn are putting into it
their money. A better acquaintance
and a closer tie o f friendship is be
ing formed. The churches are say
ing, "This school must continue.” —
Adelia Lowrie.

Thursday, February 26, 1931.

pital in just two weeks from the day
of the operation. My complete re
covery was due largely to the fact
that my physician, Dr. T. D. Moore,
took personal charge o f my case from
the day I entered the hospital.
I would like to say in conclusion
that if anybody who reads this is suf
fering or has friends who need to go
to the hospital, I do not know o f a
better place for them to go than tho
Baptist Memorial Hospital in Mem
phis. The attending physicians and
the kind, capable nurses in that in
stitution are certainly all that one
can possibly expect.
Thanking you for giving me this
opportunity o f expressing my appre
ciation. I am, G. E. Von Hagen, Nash
ville, Tonn., February 15th.

Grandpa Wayback: “ Can we ever
disarm?”
Grandma Wayback: “ Well, we
finally abolished hatpins I”
M l
O h J

DR. TR U ETT TO PREACH FOR
C AR SO N -N E W M A N

We have just received word from
President James T. Warren that Dr.
George W. Truett has been secured
to preach their annual commence
ment sermon on the 7th o f May. Dr.
Truett is too well known in our state
to need any recommendation from

A T TH E FOOT OF THE
R A IN B O W
M argaret T .

Applegarth

“ A brilliant, new collection of
stories, replete with humor and
pathos a n d rich in teaching
ideas.” —Christian Standard.
$1.50.
Richard R. Smith, Inc.
12 East 41at St., New York

CHURCHES WILL DEAL KINDLY
WITH PASTORS
A worthy pnstor does not demand thoughtful and kindly evidence
o f his people’s affection, nor that they shnll provide against a day
o f need for him and his dependents. But thoughtful members of a
church do find many ways to compensate him for his labors and
sacrifices.
The spiritual pastor, like Paul, serves in spiritual things and
fears to demand his rights in material things beyond the present
physical needs, lest men should consider him mercenary in his min
istry.
However, the duty o f the church, as stated in the Scriptures, is
clear. The church among other things should provide against need
in the pastor’s old age and in case o f his disability and for his fam
ily in case of death. Service Annuity Certificates enable churches
to co-operate with the pastor and with the denomination in making
such provision. Members o f churches should write us for informa
tion concerning these certificates.
SERVICE A N N U IT Y D EPARTM EN T
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B APTIST C O N VENTIO N

Thomas J. Watts,
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International Bible Commentary
E d titd by C. II. IR W IN
An Introduction to each book o f tho Bible
and 25,000 teat references w ith explanations.
T h e Bible is explained and com m ented
upon verse bv verse, leading to a m ore in>
telligent understanding o f the scriptures
and strengthening on e’ s faith In its divine
m essage. Colored m aps, 52 fu ll-p age illustra
tion s, 575 pages.

Crudcn’s Bible Concordance
E J iled b ALEXANDER CRUDEN
T h e on ly new black-face type edition o f
Cruden’ s Concordance and so arranged as
to m ake It a nleasure to con su lt, even for
the m ost difficult or obscure reference.
Proper nam es i nserted in th e sam e alp h a
bet leal.arrangem ent w ith the m ain body o f
the work, m akin g reference to th em sim pler
and easier. 600 pages.

M EMORIAL H OSPITAL PRAISED

Will you kindly permit me to havo
a little space in your paper to ex
press my deep appreciation for the
valuable and splendid treatment I re
ceived as a patient at the Baptist
Memorial Hospital in Memphis.
I went there for a very serious
operation and expected to be con
fined at least two months if not long
er. The doctors and nurses were so
kind and attentive and took such
painstaking care and interest in my
case that I was able to leave the hos

us and all our people nuctl to know
in order to assure him of a great
hearing is where and when he will
speak.
>
Work in Carson-Newman is going
along in a splendid way. The stu
dents are o f a fine class and are do
ing excellent work. In spile of the
depression in economic life, the at
tendance has held up and a splendid
clnss is to be graduated in May.

Peloubct'f Bible Dictionary
E J iu d b F. N . PELOUBBT
A fu ll exposition o f a ll topics m entioned in
the Bible historical events and places, na
tions, tribes, peroonsi cu sto m s and rites)
in stru m en ts, im p le m e n ts, m inerals, m etals,
flowers an d a n im a ls, e tc. T h e facte o f the
Bible Itself, illu m in ated from every available
source to aid th e ordinary reader. 790 pages,
600 illu stration s, colored m aps.
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